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LOCATION MO E

ADDITIONAL

TESTS FOR OIL

Humble and Edw. C. Law-so-n

to Drill in Haskell
County

Locations were made this week
for two additional tests for oil in
Haskell county, and drilling of the
tests is expected to begin at an
early date.

Locatoin was staked last week
for a 4,000 foot rotary test on the
Lynn Pace farm southwest-- of
Haskell by A. E. McMillcn and
associates,and sluch pit for the
well has been completed in rcadl.
ness for machinery to be moved
in.

Location was made this, week
the Humble Oil Company 660 feet
out of the northeastcorner of the
Cliff Berry tract of 607 acres in
the B. F. Survey No. 37,

10 miles southeast of Has-
kell. Humble has assembled a
block of approximately 3,000 acres
in that immediate section.

Edward C. Lawson has staked
location for his C. C. Rose No. 2
on the Clifford Rose fnrnr sever-
al miles cast of town where oil
production was developed two
Years oeo. .Location lor the new
well is approximately 000 feet
north and west from the producer.

The Gulf Company has rigged
up for a deep core drill test on
.the Will Atchison farm in the
northeast section of the county,
in G. S. Thomas Survey 69. The
test will be cored to 1,000 feet, it
is reported.

o

JamesNormanIs

ElecteaHor
SagertonSchools

At a meeting of trusteesof the
Sagerton school district Monday
night, James Norman, school su-

perintendent at Peacock, Stone-

wall county, was elected as Su
perintendent of the' Sagerton
schools for the 1943-4- 4 school
term. He will succeed X. R.
Banks, former superintendent.
Resignation of 'Miss Irene" Ste-
wart as principal of the Sagerton
school was also, accepted,at the
meeting of the trustees.Miss Ste-
wart has beena member of the
Sagerton school faculty for a
number of years.

o

Former Haskell
ResidentDies

In Lamesa,Tex.
Word has beenreceivedhere by

relatives of the death In Lamesa,
Texas, on July 11th of J. R. (Bob)
Johnson, a former resident of
Haskell county. Mr. Johnson suc-
cumbed to a sudden heart attack
after a lingering Illness of two
years.

Deceasedcame to HasKeii rrom
iffinLVy "oun Smith county in the early 1000's

teacher of and settled in the Foster commu

Rfct

air--
others

while

Wood
about

nity where he lived until 1920,
when he moved his family to La-

mesa. Mr. Johnson,Is survived by
his wife, eleven sons, four daugh-
ters, and several grandchildren.

Men Heln to 'Keen 'Em Fluintf..it ruooockTwin-Engi- ne Army Air Field

Instructors

Kka
lit U1

to

department while Roy D. Wise
man is the son of W. H. Wiseman
route a and is in Message Center
as a clcrK.

All are married with tho ex
ception of Earl L. McDonald and
all of their wives reside in Lub-
bock with the exception of Mrs.
Therwhanger.

, o

Mercury Hits
HighestLevel
of Summer Here

SundavJulv 18th was this city's
hottest day of, tho summerto da'e,
whan, the mercury climbed ifi 104

4inW fcltfUft temperaturejec.

s5n'here. AndJ&et heati, wv
ushered in Sunday,..haH continued
during the past four days, with
tsftftptraturo of 102 and 103 de-r-m

being registered each,.day
this wk through WdnUy.

DRIVERS ASKED

TO OBSERVE EN
PARKING SYSTEM

Plannedto Eliminate Traffic
Congestionon North

Side'of Square'

New parking rules designed to
prevent congestionof traffic on
the north side of the square will
go into effect this week, Chief of
Police Henry Ivey announced
Thursday.

A parking lane has beenmark
ed in the center of the highway
on the north side, and double
parking will not be permitted in
the center of the street. Motorists
are askedto park against the curb
on both sidesof the street Instead
of leaving their cars several feet
from the curb. Car owners are
also requested not to lock their
car if the vehicle is parked where
it will prevent some other,parked
car from being moved.

The chief of police urges
to cooperatein the new

system, which has been
worked out for their convenience.

o

GoodInterestIn

Revival Meeting
EastSideChurch

The two-wee- ks Summer Revi-

val Meeting now in progress at
the East Side Baptist Church is
gaining in attendance and inter
est at every service, church lead-
ers reported Thursday.

Large crowds have been pres
ent at every service, the pastor,
Rev. W. T. Priddy, reported, and
several additions to the church
have been recorded since the
meeting began last Sunday.

Evangelist for the meeting is
Rev. John E. Wilson, pastor of
the Hillside Baptist Church, Fort
Worth. Rev. Priddy is directing
the songservice during the M'

continue through
the'vomBW week.

Services ore being held twice
dally, with the night service be-

ing held on the churchlawn.
o-- - -

GasRation Stamps
MustBe Endorsed

. At Time of Issue
f

Steps to assure maximum pro-

tection against misuse of gasoline
rationing coupons have been ta-

ken by OPA in ordering that all
motorists and othergasolineusers
are required to endorsein ink on
the face of their ration stamps
the license number A THE
TIME OF RECEIBT OF THE
SUPPLEMENTAL RATIONS.

The new method of handling
gasoline rations will begin July
22, nt which time not only the
stamps In new ration books must
be endorsed,but all coupons po-

ssessedon that' date must like
wise bo so incribed. The OPA or-

der Is regardedas surefire check
on misuse of couponsby persons
other than thoseto whom issued,
particularly in the case of lost
books. The regulation does not
pertain to interchangeable books
issued for official or fleet vehi-
cles.

Failure to write In the proper
notation on all outstandingstamps
by July 20, will result in the loss
of further gasoline rations.

o

Examinationsfor
Teachers WillBe

Held Sept. 4-1-1

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super-
intendent, this week announced
that Teachers Examinations
would be held on the first and
second Saturdays in September
at her office in the courthouse.
Applcutions for tho examinations
on tho above dates must be filed
with Mrs. Palmer not, later than
August 20, she explained.Persons
interested in taking the examina-
tions may secure full information
by calling at the county superin-
tendent's office.

. o
Aviation Cadet Bradley Buford

Itl Arizona
Cadet Bradley Buford is now

in Primary Pilot Training nt
Thunderblrd Field in Phoenix,
Arizona. He and his brother Ca-

det Ray Buford who Is in primary
training In Varsalles, California,
were formerly together at Santa
Ana' Air1 Base In California n
Pe-flfgh- t" school.''They aro ' he
only Bpns of )Wr, and tyrs. S. F),

"""!" r - ,,u , lf , l(,.jvl.

H. B. Boswali'ot Seymour,area
supervisor for'thiT ITVMS'S6U
ConservationService, wasa visi-
tor in HasktU Wanxfry.

Eight Registrants
Classified Friday

By Local,Board
Eight Haskell county regis

trants were by the
Selective Service Board at its
mcetng Friclay, July 10. Two reg-
istrants were plated in A, sub-
ject to military service, and one
registrant was placed in Class 4-- E

as a conscientiousobjector avail-
able for work of national impor-
tance. The remaining five regis-
trants were placed in deferred
classes.

Complete list of
made at Friday's Board

meeting:
Changedfrom 3.C to 3-- A Jack

Leroy Bale.
Changed from to 4-- E

Garnico Lindsey Harcrow.
Changed from 2-- B to 2-- C

Dennis Lewis Allison.
Changed from 4-- F to A

Willie Wade Walker.
Changedfrom 3-- A to A Carl

Woodford Marlon.
Changed from 2.A to 2-- C

Sammie B. Klnchlon, Preston
Harlan Welnert, John Benjamin
Kuenstler.

Additional Classifications
The following changesin classi

fication of registrants were made
at the meeting-- of the Board Wed
nesday,July21

Changedfrom 3-- B to A Joe
Lewis Fletcher,

Changedfrom 2-- B to 1- -A Tom
Kerney Kevil, Jr.

Changedfrom 2-- A to 2-- C Wil
Ham,Earnest Von Gonten, Wil

Junior Ralston, Charles War Food o
gene Gary,

Changedfrom 2-- A to 3-- A Her-
man Martin Zahn.

Changedfrom 1- -A to 4-- F Fred
Chrisman Helton, William K. Col-
lins, Howard Lee Lahm.

Inducted into service Frank
Lester Prince, Julian Vandiver
Perrln, Lawrence RaymondSmith,
Melvin Maland Brock.

Haskell Men are
InductedIn

Armed Services

The following Haskell county
men were inducted into theArmy
recently at the Abilene induction
station, after which they were
transferred to the Enlisted Re-ser- vo

Corps pending call to active
service:

Melvin M. Brock, Julian V,
Perrln, Lawrence R. Smith, Frank
L. Prince and Ch&rley W. Moxley,
transferred to Haskell county
from Oklahoma for Induction.

Melvin Brock will bo in charge
of the group Acting Corporal
when they leave Haskell to report
at a training camp.

o

Blaze Damages
Banks Tourist

Camp Buildings
Damage

small been
through on

fire
origin which was discoveredabout
three o'clock Sunday morning.
Principal damagewas confined to
the roofs of the structures, and
the blaze quickly extinguish-
ed firemen. The
property is .owned by Mrs. J. M.
Banks this city.

Monthly Meeting
PostalWorkers

HeWHereMonday
Regular monthly of the

Brazos Valley Postal as-
sociation was held in this city
Monday night, attended by post-
masters and pos'al employees
from a number surrounding
towns. The devoted
to a tables discussion
oostal and methods for
handling the tasks con-
fronting postal Repre-
sentatives were present at the
meeting from Sagerton, Asoer-mon-t,

Old Glory, Seymour, Wel-
nert, and Rule,

Sit. Jm S. Harper Caribbean

Sgt. Joe Harper,
of the Haskell county ACA

who resigned his position en-
ter the last summer, Is now
with U in the Carrib--
bean area, In a letter to Haskell
friends''this week. Set.
declared he as forward
to returning Haskell at some
future date. He wrote that be
found, man interesting things
Army life and that he liked his
present station.

ROY A. SANDERS

Nl PES

WESTEX

m
Gf

Haskell Ginner SucceedsS.
N. Reed as President of

Association

Roy A. Sanders,Haskell ginner
and manager of the Haskell Ele-
vator company, was elected presi-
dent of the West Texas Glnners
associationat the annual meeting
of the associationin Abilene on
Tuesday. Sanders succeedsS. N.
Reed of O'Brien who has headed
the regional association for the
pact year. Other officers of the
association elected Tuesday were
W. M. Scott San Angelo, vice-preside-nt,

and Bill Ansley of
Abilene, secretary.

The new president the guvr
ners associationis associatedwith;
his father, T. Sanders, in the
operation,of the Sariders Gin in
this. .city,' .one 'of the-- oldest.gin
concerns, in this section. Young
Sanders is also a member of
Haskell City Council.

V
Restrictions

Cotton Acreage
Off for Duration

Cotton has beenrecognizedby
Ham Eu-'t-he Administration as

the

as

Area

RS

On

major food and feed crop, and all
acreagerestrictions on the plant
ing of cotton will be removed for
the duration of the war.

Major C. Jackson of
Hlllsboro, Texas, this an-

nouncement this week after a
conference with Judge Marvin
Jones of Amarillo, Texas, War
Food Administrator. Jacksonsaid
Jones had Informed him there
would be no referendum voting by
cotton farmers this fall on contin-
uation of cotton acreage allot-
ments'for the reason that growers
will be permitted to plant as many
acres as "they wish in cotton.

Judge Jones It clear that
his decision to remove all acre-
age restrictions on cotton will re-

main in effect only for the dura-
tion of the war, since hisauthor-
ity will not extend beyond that
period .

No over-planti- ng of cotton in
Texasor the other cotton states is
feared. As it Is believed the seri-
ous labor shortage and lack of
tools and farm equipment .will
effectively limit the cotton acre-
age within reasonable bounds.

o

A. H. Wair, h,
Stationedat
SheppardField

A. H. Wair, Jr., who recently
volunteered for the Army Air
Corps is now stationed at Shep--

intensive light
ing,

Tho young man, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. A. H. Wair of this city, re--

estimated several signed a position as assistant
hundred dollars was caused to a doorman in the House of

station building and two ' sentatlves at D. C.
cabins at the Banks tourist.June 1st, where he had

camp one block south of since January ap-squ-

by of pointment of Geo.

was
after arrival of

of
o

of

meeting
Workers

of
meeting was

round of
problems

workers.

Goree'
o

la

S. former sec-
retary

to
Army

S: forces

looking
to

In

of

of

F.

the

Burris
made

made

Is

Mahon. Young Woir volunteered
and took his examination for
cadet training at Baltimore, Md.,
then came home to spend his va-

cation while awaiting call to ser-
vice.

While employed in
he attended night school at

George University.
Some of the highlights of his
stay in the capltol were to seeand
hear the President of the United
States, the President of Bolivia,
the President of
Prime Minister Churchill, 'Mad-
ame Chiang Kai-she- k, and he al
so saw the Duke and Duchessof
Windsor during their recent visit
to

o
Transferred io South Carolina

Marine Training Center'
Pvt. LaVeda Ivy, former teacher

in the PaintCreek school"who en-
listed in the woman's branch of
the U. Marines and who has
been at Hunter College, New
York, for her basic training, has
been transferred to Three Rivers,
S, C. She Is the daughter of
County Judge and Mrs. John F.
Ivy.

a
Arrl-- nt DeattnaUeatm

SantaPacific
Sgt. Marvin A. Gibson of this

city has arrived at an undisclosed
destination ia the South Pacific.

Harper I he advised ! wife, Mrs. Jteba
Gibson, in a, letter received Wed
nesday.;Sgt, Gibson stated ha
was welL "tnnt ha liked Ms. new

and-- wished he
could tall seaatdMagabout,whan
he was.

Infantile Paralysis Fatal
To 14-Year-- Old Rule Boy

$1475 Ceiling

Hogs Is Set,

Effective Soon
Hog ceiling of $14.75 per 100

pounds, Chicago basis,will be or-

deredearly next month in a move
to hold price fluctuations to a
minimum, an-
nounced Monday. This celling
the first to be placed on live hogs

is $1 above the level at which
the earlier promised
to support prices of hogs.

It is between 75 cents and $1.25
above recent market levels. The
celling will, however, keep hogs
from again advancing to levels of
$16.10 reached this spring prices
which brought sharp complaints
from packerswho contendedthey
were being squeezedbetweencost
of live hogs and government ceil-
ings on pork and pork products.

The action will have no effect
on retail pork prices.

The ceiling was announcedin a
joint statement from the office of
price and war food

They said the ceil-
ing will apply to all grades and
weights of hogs and assurepack-
ers an adequate margin between
the price of live hogs and OPA
ceilings on wholesale pork cut3
and processedpork.

The statement said prices of
hogs probably will continue to
fluctuate seasonablybetween the
ceiling and floor prices. In sea-
sons of short prices
tend to go up ,and conversely, in
periods of heavy marketing, such
as at the present, to go down.

At the same time, WFA an-
nounced its existing system of
food distribution orders controll-
ing meat slaughter and processing
will be supercededAugust 15 by
an over-a-ll system of licensing

Officials said the
presentsystemwas consideredtoo

and the new one will
be much simpler.

c

PaducahResident
Fined $124.20 on

Liquor Charges
Dan Richards, resident of Pa

ducah, Texas, was fined $100 and
entered Pacific

charging
quarts Dallas.

wmsKoy after
before County Judge John
Ivy. Total and costs amount-
ed $120.20.

The Paducahman was arrested
Monday afternoon by Mar-
shal Fuller ROTc, and the
officer confiscated quarts

taking pre--f train-.whisk- ey the which

Repre-fillln- g

Washington,

the
undetermined Congressman

increasing

Washing-
ton,

Washington

Czechoslavakia,

Washington.

surroundlnna

On

the government

government

administration
administration.

marketings,

slaughterers.

complicated

arraignment

the Paducahman was riding,

Revival Meeting
Now Progress
at Weinert Church

Good attendance and
interest reported the reviv

meeting now progress
the Weinert Methodist Church.
The meeting began last Sunday
and will continue two weeks.

Rev. Woodrow Adcock
Whltewrlght, Texas, evangelist
for the meeting, and being
assisted by the Welnert pastor,
Rev. Cockerell, who leading
the singing.

Services being held twice
dally, 10:30 o'clock each morn-
ing and 8:45 eachevening,

PurpleHeart Is
Awarded to Karl

Everett in Navy
Mr. and Mrs. Everltt

the Rochester section were noti-
fied recently that their son, Karl
who tho Navy, had
been awarded the Purnle Heart

for wounds received
action several months

the North Africa war zone. The
Roches' also received
promotion recently and now has
the rating Mate,
first class. the present

stationed Va.

Chas. Smith. Hassen and
Wllburn Greene left first
,uia, week JUmis and New
York- -, Mr, Hassen planned
spend several days the
Louis marke'a selecting fall and

wwr stocks jHBSMn Bros,
stores, and Mr. Smith and Mr.
Greene were New York
on. business.

HASKELL DFFCER

IS CASUALTY OF

PACIFIC BATTLE

Lieut. Clinton Herren
Reported Wounded

War

First Lieutenant Clinton
Herren this city, intantry offi-

cer the S. Army, seri-

ously injured action againstthe
enemy the Southwest Pacific
war zone July 11, according to

massagefrom the War Depart-
ment received by his wife Wed.,
July The message stated
that she would advised Imme-
diately any change the Has-
kell officer's condition.

Lieut. Herren, 28, graduate
College

member the Officers Reserve
Corps when entered the ser-
vice 1942. left
the United States September
last year overseasdestina-
tion, and time stationed

New Caledonia. Relatives
learned recently that Lieut. Her-
ren had left New Caledonia
February, and presumably went
with forces to the Solomon
Island area.

Lieut. Herren's wife and their
son, "Buddie" have made their
home here since entered the
srvice. The officer brother

Herren, Haskell ginner, and
Mrs. Dorothy Brown, and the

Mrs. Mullino of th'i
city

Carl Bird, Jr
Is Woundedrtpi
FacmirarZone

News the wounding action
former Haskell resident now

the United StatesNavy re-

ceived last week by friends Carl
Bird, Jr., who wounded
cently somewhere the South
Pacific zone. Nature and ex-

tent injuries was not
learned.

Young Bird brother
Bird Rochester,and lived

Haskell until 1937. enlisted
ago year.
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Ensign Thos.L.
Clifton Promoted

Lieutenant,JG
Thomas. L. Clifton, instrument

Instructor at the U. S. Naval Air
Station at Beeville, has
been promoted from Ensign to the
rank of Lieutenant, junior grade,
in the Navy Air Corps. Lieut.
Clifton is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Clifton of Haskell, and re-

cently spent a short furlough with
i his narents and other relatives

growing i here. He was stationed at the
CorpusChrlstl basebefore

transferred to Beeville.

Annie Larue and Jimmle Grace
Cearley of Odessaare visiting rel
atives in Haskell and Rule this
week. They are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Cearley who for-
merly lived here.

AUSTIN, Texas. A rebuke to
parents .who seek
draft deferments for sons without

as farmers or
is .ers came Saturday from Brig.
Gen. J. Watt Page,selective ser-
vice director for Texas.

"Sudden farmers and youthful
ministers, among other

to our attention
almost dally," said General Page.
"Every imaginable dodge rea-
son is presented by mothers and
fathers. They resort the most
fantastic

"Almost overnight young men
of 18 to 20 years of age become
farmers of wide while
in most instances re-
veals that about the only time

actually spent on the farm,
up to the of impending in
duction, the time 'thny
sleeping there, at night."

General Page said"' one ttecjEjnt
example of a sudden' farraar 'was
pf a young man It years old,
has spent three years in a pri-
vate boarding scheal. His local
board granted

(Harold Cloud Dies In Fort
Worth Second

CaseI

First case of Infantile paralysis
'to develop in Haskell county
claimed the life of Harold J.
Cloud, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cloud of Rule,
who died in the Methodist Hos-
pital at Fort Worth about 8:30
Monday night.

boy became ill Inst weeK
and was admitted to the Stamford
hospital Friday, and was taken to-th- e

Fort Worth hospital Sunday.
Paralysis affected his throat, it
was learned.

Second case of the disease in
this count was Clarence Hitt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitt who
live near Rule. The boy, 14, was
taken to the Knox City hospital
when he became ill. and then to
a Dallas hospital for treatment.
Condition of the boy

favorable Thursday, and he Is
expected to recover.

No other cases had been report-
ed Wednesdaynight, Dr. J. C. Da-

vis, county health officer said.
Young Cloud, paralysis victim,

is survived by his parents, two
brothers. Lieut. Merle Cloud in
England and Lieut. Joe Cloud
s'ationed In Charleston, S. C, a
sister. Helen of Rule, and his

Mr. and Jrs. J. E.
Cloud of Rule.

The epidemic of infantile par-
alysis is spreading throughout the
state, and health officials are
urging every possible precaution
to prevent its spread.

As a precau'ion against the di-

sease, operators of the swimming
pool in Rice Springs Park closed
the-- pool the first of the week and
it is understood that all 'Other
swimming pools In' the county
' .ve been closed.

o--

Capt.Jim Isbejl

BackMlS
V x !t'V

v
14- -

Active WarFront
Capt. JamesA. Isbell, Jr.. fight-

er pilot in the U. S. Army Air
Force and the son of Deputy
Sheriff and Mrs. Jim Isbell of
this city has returnedto the Uni-
ted States after being in active
service in the European and
Medlterrean war theatres for

In tho Navy about a year and more than a
has been forcesin the1 News his was con--

To

Texas

air be-
ing

min

come

and

to

they
time

was spent

pbo

The

talned in a telegram received by
Mr. and Mrs. Isbell Tuesday from
New York in which the pilot told
them hewould be home in about
two weeks.

Captain Isbell, veteran of the
heavy Allied air action over
Dieppe in August, 1942, took part
in a number of flights over the
occupied territories In Europe
and later was transferred with
his squadron to North Africa
where he took part In the Tunis
ian campaign and more recently
in the Allied drive In Sicily. Press
dispatches ten days ago told of
the Haskell pilot taking part in

raids over Sicily.
Captain Isbell went overseas

early in June, 1942, and received
his promotion to his present rank
after he had been In England
several months.

Arrives In Australia
Mrs. R. D. Turpin of this city

received a cablegram Monday
from her son, Marion Lee Turpin
in which he told her he had ar-
rived safely in Australia and was
fine and well.

ParentsRebukedFor Seeking
Unmerited Deferment for Sons

wrongfully

experience

deferable
occupations,

subterfuges.

experience,
investigation

dafatanmt

Hospital;
Reported

was.Teport-e-d

grandparents,

wmmLr

fighter-bomb-er

the youth could finish his final
half year of high school; then the
family sought a deferment on the
ground that his services were in
dispensableto the operating of
their farm.

In another Instance, parents of
on licensed to preach
for one denomination Insisted that
ho should bedeferred on the
ground that he would be more
valuable to the countrty as a min
ister than as a soldier.

"Perhaps so," commented the
General, "but I think there are
reasonable grounds for doubt
while hundreds of men his age
and physical condition are fight-
ing and dying on many American
battlefronts abroad."

The jnemoradum from Selec'ive
Service Headquarters here added
that sons of six officers at the'
state headquartersare in combat'
units of the armed ferces'. ' Two"
colonels in the-

-
;etfieeY 'have

sonseach in the service1and'lew
other officers, including General
Page,have one1 sen each ssslgnad
to combatdulb.
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
fcy

Marlon Hargrove
WNU Serlce.

SYNOPSIS

CHAFTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Lawton Hargrove, feature
ditor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News.

receivesnotice from his draft board
that he is to be inducted into the
army. Before he begins an account-
ing of his actual experiences in
training camp he issues his quota
of free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, where he is to re-

ceive his basic training.

CHAFTEK II Private Hargrove
tells of the physical exam, the first
few days of army, how he was out-
fitted with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
KP duty. He is classified as a semi-kille-d

cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relates
hit conversation with his sergeant
who is trying to find out why ho
spends so much time on KP duty.
Ha also reports on the sessiontho
traineesare put through by the ex-

ercise sergeant He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
to given plenty of special attention
fey the sergeantend corporal.

CHAFTER IV Private Hargrove
relates some of the incidents sur-

rounding the advancement in rank
j tome of his friends. Why he

tails to so advance is a puzzle to
to sergeant, who inquires about it.

CHAPTER V Hargrove is given
a review of his faults by his scr--

who tells him to snap out of
Seantt start working for his cor-
poral's stripes. He also gets a les-
son in the art of goldbricking.

CHAPTER VI

When Junior comes home frorr
camp on furlough or for the week
end, he probably will throw out his!
chest, pull his shoulders almostoui
of joint, and speak a sort of jargor
entirely unintelligible to you. Ther
is no cause fur alarm. Junior ii
merely exaggerating to show off hi!
familiarity u ith military life.

You will not be consoledby this
knowledge when he begins speaking
this unknown tongue. In order tc

understand some of his convcrsa
tion, you might tear out this page
and tuck it away in the drawei
with your recipes and patterns.

Goldbricklnc li an Army term tiff- -

nifying in a word, loafing. In iti'
strictestaense, it means avoiding
your fasrahareof the work, thus
making the load harder for the oth
er boys. When Junior uses the
term, however, it merely meanshid-
ing from the work in the first place
or' stretching an easyjob out to make
it last as long as possible.

Batting the breezeis the military
equivalent of "bullshooting."

Police, as nearly as it can be ex
plained, means "to clean up" or "tc
keep clean." Examples are kitchen

v, police, or kaypee, canteen police,
Imd police the area.

S .Fatigue duty is work that is not
. actual military training, but a part
of the turnabout method of getting

"'the dirty work done. Fatigue clothes
are the blue denims worn for extra
duty. Regular uniforms are called
OD's, an abbreviation for "olive
drab."

GI is short for "Government Is-

sue." GI soap is the yellow laundry
soap, a GI brush is a hard-bristl- e

scrubbing brush, and a GI haircut
is the regulation style which sac
rlflces two-third- s of Junior's wavy
locks to clcarliness and sanitation.

Tho PX is the post exchange, or
canteen, a enterprise
which selM practically everything
the soldier needs. Three times a
month, ca'iteen books of credit tick-
ets may be obta.nod in denomina-
tions from ore to five dollars. Ten
per cent of the proceedsfrom these
are returned to the battery fund,
which is used to buy nonessentials
for the battery.

The old man is the battery com-
mander, who may also be referred
to among yourselves as the BC or
the skipper The top kick is a first
sergeant, the chief of the battery's
noncommiss.onedofficers.

Jawbone is an apt word meaning
"credit." A Jawbone corporal is an
acting corporal, who has neither the
rating nor the pay of a corporal.

A guardhouse lawyer is a
legal expert who knows

nil there is to know about the laws
and rights of soldiers, he says. The
Congressional legislation for mill,
tary discipline is contained in "the
book," a manual of court-marti-

known as the Articles of War. The
90th Article of War, which you've
heard about, is the one which pro-vid-

punishment for "conduct un-
becoming to a soldier." When you
are sentencedfor a number of vio-
lations simultaneously,' they "throw
tho book at you."

Over the hill is an artistic way of
referring to unauthorized absence.
This la another expression for
AWOL.

Food Is chow or mess. Stew is
slum or slumgulllon. Salt pork,
which you rarely see In the Army,
Is called lamb chop. 'They lam it
against the wall to get the salt out
of it and then they chop It up Into
the beans."

To fall out, soldiers vacate the
barracks quickly, before .the ser--

"Over the hill is an artistic way
of referring to unauthorized absence

AWOL."

geant gets really mad. To fall In,

they take their places in ranks.
A yardbird is the lowest form of

animal life in an Army camp Under
the common law, he is rated as one
rank below a buck private. The
yjrdbird, for this misdeed or that
shortcoming, spendsmost of his time
in menial labor about the battery
area.

When Junior refers to a yardbird,
you will notice, he is invariably
speaking of someoneelse.

was our afternoon off and we
were lying around in our barracks,
too lazy to dress for a movie or a
trip to the Service Club. All of us J

were, that Is, except Private Zuber.
wiin an enuiusiasm ana energy ior-eig- n

to a cook's afternoon off, Zu-

ber was applying a blinding glaze
to his shoes. This finished, he con-

nected an iron and began sharpen-
ing the creases in his trousers.

"Going somewhere, I take it,"
asked Private Clarkin, the Jersey
milkman.

Private Zuber grinned happily,
and nodded. He donned his fresh
clothing, gave his necktie several
unnecessary tugs, and combed his
hair for the twelfth time.

Private McGlauflin, late of tht
Minneapolis bar, laid down his copy
of the Bartender'sGuide and sat
up on his bunk. "Didn't you know'"
he asked. "Zuber's girl's come
down from Rochester. They're go-

ing riding."
"That's a fine thing," crowed

Clarkin. "I haven'tbeen for a spin
since I've been hero. Get your
shoes on. Hargrove. And straight--!
on 1.i,t niv-n- nln(A f "! I n . . ft I .1

must make a good impression on our
guest . . ."

-f- ca-

"You sure are a pleasant sur-
prise, ma'am," Clarkin prattled on
to the pretty girl in the front scat
"Fancy Ben Zuber even knowing
anybody like you. You should see
the homely looking things he brings
to the dances here."

She smiled a polite thank-yo- u at
Clarkin and glanced sharply at Zu-

ber. "I never coiild even get him
to the dances at home," she said.
"He wouldn't even look at the girls
at all. Would you, dear?"

"No, ma'am," groaned the mar-
tyred Zuber, who spent almost all
his evening hours writing letters to
Rochester.

"Just to look at Ben." said Mc-
Glauflin, "you'd never think such a
quiet-seemin- g boy could raise so
much devil. It constantly amazes
me."

PrivateZuber's girl friend's smile'
was not so spontaneousthis time,
and there was a baleful gleam In
her glance at poor Benjamin. "What
have you been doing, dear?" she
asked with terrible gentleness.

Private McGlauflin went on glib-
ly. "Tell her about the time you
got tight in Fayetteville and tried
to take the policeman's hat away
from him, Ben!"

The one-gi- rl audience was
shocked. Her expression, as she
looked at Zuber, was one of anxiety
and doubt.

Clarkin began again. "And the
terrible fight he had that time
ooof" McGlauflin gave him a
heartyd'g in the ribs To make sure
that it had registered and created
sufficient horrible curiosity in the
feminine mind, he repeated it.

Private Zuber, guiltk-s- s but help-
less, drooped his shoulders further
as the terrible ride continued.
"Here's the Service Cl'ib. dear." he
finally said. "Shall we go In and
have something to drink'"' He gave
tho three of us a pathetically be-
seeching glance

"Thoy don't sell lemon extract In
there, Zuber," I suggested.Clarkin,
McClauflin and I exchanged looks
that purposed to show a hidden
knowledge of another terrible para-grap-h

in the collapse of the soul of
Benjamin Zuber.

We sat at a table In the Service
Club drinking the sodas our victim
bought' for us. Clarkin looked long
at his glass of water.

"The sight of water," he
"reminds me of what the

sergeant was telling Ben last week
about daily bathing."

McGlauflin took pity on the Inno-
cent Zuber, who was dying for a
cause he knew not. "We'll have
to be going. We have things to do
and I imagine you two young peo-
ple want to enjoy each other's com-
pany."

"Yes," said Zuber's fiancee slow-l-y.

"Ben and I have SO much to
talk about." Private Zuber shud-derc-d

and his shoulders slumped
tragically.

"We certainly have enjoyed the
afternoon," crowedClarkin. "Love-l- y

time."
The three of us-Cl- McGlauf-lin- ,

and I went whistling down the
street, little caring what the mor-
row might bring. To finish the after-noo- n,

we short-sheete- d five bunks In
the next bnrrnrlm

(

Unc oi Uie first uw le 1 uiokiu tip
when I went to Charlotte on leave
was Ward Bccchcr Threatt, who
writes a column of sorts for the Sat-
urday edition of the Charlotte News.

"Well, Hargrove," began the post,
card philosopher, "how's the Army
agreeing with you? I've been ach-
ing to find out what you've been do-

ing." This was a subtle slamat my
column.

"Well, all things considered" I
began.

"Nothing like the Army," said
Ward Beecher. "I wouldn't take a
million dollars for the time I spent
In it. Nobody'd offer me a million
anyway. Have you got a rating yet?"

"Well" I began again.
"Lord, did I have my ups and

downs I Got all the way up to ser-
geant three times and was busted
three times for the good of the
service."He pausedto light another
cigarette and I thought I saw an
opening.

"Let me tell you about tho trip
over," I said. "We left the"

"Wo starteda crap game on the
train," said Threatt "and I had to
wire home for money before I got to
Rock Hill. Have you had a pay-
day yet?"

"We'll have one" I started.
"On that oceanvoyage," he broke

In. "I went for fourteen days without
a cigarette. I followed one man all
around the boat waiting for him to
throw away a butt. Insteadof throw-
ing it on the deck, where I could
have scoopedit, he flung it over the
rail. I followed another and just
when X thought he'd be ready to
throw It away, I asked him for the
butt. The told me he
had three different kinds of colds
and he threw his cigarette over the
side. He didn't have another, he
said."

"Did I tell you about our first day
at Fort Bragg?" I asked him.

"We landed at Brest," he said,
"and we had to walk up one of
the longest derncd hUls I've ever
seen before we could drop our suit-

cases. The Frenchmen swarmed
around us, selling everything from
steamer trunks to fine-tooth-

combs. Twenty of us boys pooled
our pocket money to buy a pack of
cigarettesfor fifty cents. What aro
you going to spend your first pay
on?"

"Oh, I suppose I'll- -"
"First payday I had I went out

and bought myself a pack of ciga-
rettes and lay awake almost all
night smoking them. Best cigarettes
I ever tasted. By the way, how's
the food at Fort Bragg?"

"I find it very"
"Over in Francewe used to take

our drinking water and swap It to
the French for wine. It was a toss-u-p

which tasted worse our wateror
their wine. Ah, them was the days I

Like your uniform?"
"I think it's very"
"Nothing like the ones we wore.

There we were, In the hottestpart
of the summer, with these woolen
OD's, Russian high collars, wrap-
around leggins, and all the works.
How do you like my costume?"

"Well, confldentftlly
"This field cap ain't the one they

Issued to me. I lost that one and
had to help myself to this one. I
wouldn't tell you where I got It. I
used to get Into more potato-peelin-g

work for not getting this collar
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"Over In Francewc used to take

our drinking water and swap it to
the Trench for wine."

fixed right, too. Looks right dis-

tinguished, doesn't it?"
I looked at the modernistic clock

on Ward Bcecher's parlor table. I
took my eyes off It quickly, lest he
tell me again about how he won it
at the firemen's convention.

"Well. Ward," I said, Jumpngdes-
perately into n gap in the conver-
sation. "I've enjoyed talking to you
about my life In the Army, but I
have to get along uptown again.
I've got"

"Sure thing, fellow," said theman
of letters; "it certainly is Interest-
ing to hear from a soldier in this
army. I could listen to you for
hours."

"Hey, Hargrove," he yelled as I
started up the street, "next time
you come, remind me to tell you
about my job as a pilot In the old
war!"

When a sergeanttells you that It's
the little things In life that are

he's not just saying It, A
sergeant who impresses that one
corny slice of homely philosophy
upon a rookie's mind Is giving him
one of the most Important lessonsof
his Army life.

The soldier has a thousand and
one small things to remember In
his everyday life, Most of these he
forgets at least once before a non-co-

etchesthem vividly on his mind
with kitchen duty.

One of these small things Is the
Identification disk, or "dog tag," of
which each man wears a pair. Dog
tags are supposedto be worn at all
times. A soldier will wear his tag
all through the day. taking It off
only 'for a shower, After ha tjkaj
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Walthcr League

Wnlthcr League members of
Zioti Lutheran church met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Becker
for their monthly meeting. A soci-

al hour was enjoyed.After a shor'.
businessmeeting, the group play-
ed "Bunco."

Refreshmentswere served to n
large group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Diers re-

turned Saturday morning from a
two weeks vacation In Denver,
Colorado, visiting their son, Mr.
Edgar Diers and his wife and
family.

Airs. J. R. Laughlin
Entertains Club

Mrs. J. R. Laughlin was hostess
to the Sewing club Wednesday
when she entertained in her home.

A group of eight agreed to
make socks for our boys in the
service.Theseladies includes Mrs.
Ira LeFcvre, Ethel Laughlin, W.
Z. Summers, Pete Lusk, Anna
Hanklns, Mrs. J. A. Clark, Mrs.
B. Hess and Mrs. G. A. Leach.

Members present were Mmcs:
I. R. Williams, E. O. Di'jJiam, W.
Z. Summers,Pete Lusk, G. A.
Leach, Ethel Laughlin, R. N.
Shcld, Jim Burrow, B. Hess, Ira
Le Fevre, J. A. Clark, Anna Han-ki- ns

and H. L. Beil.
Two visitors present were: Lu-ci- le

Ross and Dorothy Lee Ben-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laughlin
are in Marlin, Texas, where Mrs.
Laughlin is tinder medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Glover RusscU and son, of
Jayton visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb of
Pampa are visiting Mrs. Cobb's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
and family.

Miss Ima Shields of Bowling
Green, Kentucky is expectedhere
Tuesday for a visit in the W. B.
Dedmon home.

Miss Slwia Neinast of Fort
Worth has beenvisiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Neinast.

Miss Edna Schroedcr returned
to Midland Saturday night after
visiting hero with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. H. Schroedcrand fam-
ily. She has also been visiting her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Schroeder in Fort Worth
Texas.

Chicken Supper Enjoyed
In Dier's Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pieser and
children, accompanied by ,Miss
Henerltta Druesedow, Bobbie
Dean Druesedow,all of Haskell,
and Herbert Fischer of California
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Diers Thursday.
Fried chicken was served oh the
front lawn. M(l Hr,A

Mr. Fischer flew over our com
munity by plane Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. Fischer Is in the Navy sta-
tioned at Terminal Island, Cali-
fornia. He is home on a 15-d- ay

furlough,
Mrs. E. L. Scott and HniiffMor

of Albany visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Neinast Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. Harvev Albrieht fill ViU
regular appointment here at the
oapust church Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Elliott were
in PeacockSunday. Rev. Elliott
delivered his regular sermon
there.

his shower, ne probably will forget
to put the tag back on at least,
if he hasa memory like mine. He
never misses it until the next morn-
ing when he's taking calisthenics.
Then he doesn't know thathe doesn't
have it until he sees the sergeant
come over to him, look for tho tag
and write his name down in the lit-

tle black book.
At retreat, the afternoon inspec-

tion of the soldiers, I always check
everything before I fall out for the
onceover. Are my shoesshlncd? Is
my rifle cleaned andoiled? Is my
name plate pinned straightover my
left shirt pocket? Can I get by with
tills morning's shave? Do I need a
haircut? Are all my pockets but-
toned? When I make sure that ev-
erything is aa It should be, I sigh
with satisfaction and fall out.

The battery assembles in a neat,
precise picture of mass formation.
The battery commander orders the
top kick to "Preparethe battery for
inspectionl" The top kick opensthe
ranks and the lines straighten out
to perfection. From where I stand,
everything looks perfect

The batterycommanderbeginshis
inspection. Until he gets almost to
me, I feel almost smug to think
that for once I've stood retreat and
not fallen short somewhere. To
bask In my own perfection, I sneak
a forbidden peek at my gun and
uniform.

Then, to my horror, I see two
shiny strands of stainless steel Just
below my belt the chain on that
dadblasteddollar watchl Your whole
day can be spoiled by doodadssuch
as that marring the neatness and
simplicity of your uniform. Back to
the kitchens, Dulcyt

There'sone good thing, however,
about forgetting to take off your
nonkosher watch chain for retreat,
or to put on your leggins for reveille,
or to straightenthe shoesunder your
bunkI After tha first time, you re-
member them I

(TO BE COHTOrUID) w
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Texas A&M College
Service

G R. Schumann,County Agent

Farm Labor Report
COLLEGE STATION. Texas

farmers recent peak In farm la-

bor needs hasbeen passed, and
in many sectionsdry weather has
given them an opportunity to
"catch up" with cotton chopping,
haying, and the harvest of small
grains the first 10 days of July,
according to a report from county
agricultural agon's of the A. and
M. College ExtensionServcc in 193
counties.

In Eastand Central Texaswhere
crops have been laid by, many
farmers are seeking the opportu-
nity to go into defenseindustries.
The reports also reveal that pre-
vailing wages for general farm
work usually are between $2.50
and $5 per day. Between $3 and
S4 has been tho rate for hnvintr.
but wheat growers in the Panhan
dle nave been paying combine
drivers as high as $8 and $10 a
day.

Some counties are making good
use of town and city youths in
farm work. Brown County re-
ports that 2,020 have been enlist-
ed to help gather crops while El-

lis County reports 770 and Cam-
eron 500. In Ellis Countv. 1.540
farm workers have beenplacedon
larms through the efforts of tho
county agricultural agent. The
Tarrant Countv nfficn sunnily am
workers to farmers for the week
which endedJuly 9.

Prisoners of .war .have been
used in Walker, Castro, Deaf
Smith. Hocklev. Houston, nnrl Snn
Jacinto counties.

Daincerfield. countv .wnt nf
Camp County ,met the emergency
in dune dv cios nc its busnnss
houses. Forty or fifty town boys
and Kirls helned nick nn nnri nmtn
potatoes,while others are assist-
ing on a large plant farm operated
b a mail order house. Trucks
make daily routes to pick up farm
boys and girls who can be spared
from home.

CoimbV Agricultural Arnnt P T.
Johnsonsays in all approximately

,ouu lownspeopiewere recruited in
I Morris County to do farm work
during June.

FOOD PRICES LAG
BEHIND INCOMES

COLLEGE STATION. The rise
in retail prices for food has been
slower during the current war pe-
riod than have averageconsumer
incomes.

This is true even when allow-
ance is made'for thp rvnvmon.
direct personal taxes,according to

. o. uepanmemor. Agriculture
figures cited by C. ,B. Bowles, or-
ganization arid, cooperative, rhar--

n8'.1 for ie Aand M.College ExterisfonService,In faci,
food prices early in 1943 were two
Per Cent below thnen mm
while averageconsumer incomeswere B7 per cent higher, Bowlesexplained.

The average cost of the .work-
ing man's family "food basket"
used in the Department's study
took 22 per cent of his total in-
come in the five year period.
1935-193-9. By the end of 1942, theaverage consumer Inrvimn nn c
outdistancedretail food prices thatthe same "food basket" could hn
bought with 10 per cent of it.

Consumers'expenditurefor food
has shown a sharp advance,more
becausepeoplehave bought great-
er quantities and perhapsa high-
er quality of food, than becauseof
increasedprices.

"Fortunately," Bowles observes,
"agricultural production up to thepresent has beenable to do a fairjob of supplying civilian and" mil-
itary, as well ns lend-leas- e, re-
quirements."

Farmers have mot tho rim!.n.i.
of war for food and fiber with
sharp increasesin production un-
der severe difficulties. The vol-
ume of agricultural production in
1941 was 13 per cent higher than
in the 1935-193-9 period, and 20percent higher in 1942. Bowles bc-J'cv-es

that continued expansionatthis rate, or even maintenaceatthis high level, is unlikely be-
cause of weather uncertainties,
scarcity of farm labor, dislocation
of certain prices, and limitations
on machinery, feed .fertilizer andother neededsupplies.

o
Mrs. Lola Lemmon,who hasbeenemployedin tho Bluebonnet Ord-

nancePlant nearMcGregorfor thepast several months, arrived Sun-
day to be at the bedside of herdaughter,Marticia Bledsoe, who isa patient in lhc HneVaii uuiwhere she recently underwent an
uppenaeciomy.

GuestsIn the TV r nninn v .
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
iuncan, uuy and Burnell ofHamlin. Mr. nnrl Mro ni- -i j
Gibson, David Lee and Ruby Gay
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn andJohnnye and Marland Rlbble

Mrs. W. N, Woodward of SanAngelo is here visiting Mr. and
i; ; oenwam and friends.Mrs. Woodward's daughter, Bob-
bie, lS a WAAP c(n'l.l i
Camp Oglethorpe, Georgia In the
"T1 er son is stationedat Camp Hulen and is now a SstPvt. Alton Knlcr... r. ..
Oklahoma has been visiting his
uu..k uu uncie, Mr. and Mrs. B.Kupatt.

Extension tRt&

"Stay at Home"
Urge Government

Travel Experts
A cirl from a small town in

Wisconsin was sitting in Un on
station, Washington, D. C, nnviiijjijiwu by 14.0 percent,and ran

bad case of hysterics. She had roads had to serve all these pco-co- mc

East because a friend had plo with fewer employees and
inin him- - iiit'll- - vui "picniy oi

nnrl sho h.id stood un on the
i i" -- ii ir.i, Tlrnri nnd ells- -
UU1I1 " lB"i. - -

hoveled, she arrived in the Na-

tion's capital with no immediate
job prospects, no place to stay,
no friends in the city, and not
enough money to tide her over
while she looked for work. She
wished she had stayed home and
taken an essential civilian job in
her own community. Traveler's
Aid came to her rescue,saw that
she got a few hours sleep, and
made arrangementsfor her return
home.

This case is typical of the many
that arc reportedto Traveler's Aid
every day in railroad stations
throughout the country. Loss of
sleep, sore feet, and lame backs
are only a few of the many dis-

comforts of traveling these days.
Cities are overcrowded, and

Washington is not the only town
where it is difficult to find a place
to stay. More than 150,000 work-
ers havemoved to Baltimore since
1940; in New York and northern
New Jersey, 12.6 percent of the
population of the country is now
living in 1- -7 percent of the total
area of the United States; other
war production areas similar--

FQICTOKY
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You'll be

ly jammed.
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are

When you start out on a train
trip, you had better be prepared

to "rough it." The railroads are
doing their best, but wartime
conditions make traveling most
uncertain. Trains arc side-track- ed

to let troop trains go through,
and passengersmiss their connec-
tions. Becauseof this you may
have to spend the night in a
strange city. You will find It hard
to got' a check cashed, you will
have the addedexpenseof a hotel
room, or you may not be able to
find a room at all.

Despite the railroad's use of all
available facilities, there arc just
inn mnnv neoDlo traveling. Last
venr nassencer traffic exceeded
the previous all-ti- record of

the dinersless cquipmcm Often
do not have nouch food to feed
everyone.Manv of the no
longer are dis-
tressingly hot and
rltislv. Sunnl rs '.ire short, and
many older cars arc now in ser-
vice which have no facilities for
air-cooli-

The Government asks you to
think before you travel; and ask
vnnrenlf hls nupq'lnn! "dn T rml
ly have to Men in the service
must travel If civilians off
the trains, servicemen can have
more comfortable riding condi-
tions and those who stay at
homo will be more comfortable
too.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Trimmler of
Okla., are here this

week visiting in tho home of
ClarenceTTimmier and Mrs. Mar-
vin Josselct.

Anycxca.
not tippln,

k win
io ana pnppttl

Don't Let
Become

Are vniir r?Ti..J
Do they itch? dX
Druggists return"JSI
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In tho Armed u
fnoy Their lelmJ

OUR MEN

SEND
All YOU UN I

Go to your bookthe!

lect some books yj

joyed reading and)
to the neareitpublic I

Your books will bit
men In all the brt

the armed fores
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how a tornadoI

make a wreck of bo

Tornadoes give
warning. He prepare!

advance for possible

vy damagewith our

pleto coverage Tor

Insurance Plan!

You'd Be Surprised!

V. W. MEADORS
Successorto F. L.
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Nothing's "Too Hard Get" With

FREE PRESSWANT ADS
Finding things hard to get? Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a

uum cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or whit-not-? Then red
want-ad-s in the FreePressevery week!

surprised what rare finds up a Free
"--- -" "' io-tu- raaio down to a maenmc --

kind of that are hard to get in the stores these days--"

cse you'll find them in good

Free Press aro m-n- nf i,i ii. .i. ....
the 'shortage"

trains

uncomfortably

go?"
stay

",,l""1iSfefm

pittH

Dottle

BOOKS

Daugherty

ti'

To

Myou can-pic- k through
washing

things mightyia.y Very condition.

want-ad-s tKomselves
against

Ardmore,

problem. Let them help you. Make it a pofotto1
v.... in.w iicoa vam,--u rjvuKi week.

- For profit ReadWant 4d in

The Haskell Free Press
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r afternoon.
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son, Addon and Mrs, Lott.

Pvt. and Mrs. Claybourn Clark
returned to San Antonio last
week after a short visit with rel-
atives here.

Mrs. J. B. West of Lawton, Ok
lahoma is visiting daughter,'
Mrs. H. C. Leon. J

Miss Lavcrno Weaverof Anson
is spending her vnca'.ion with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wea-

ver.
Mrs. H. W. Smith returned to

horno in Mineral Wells Mon-
day after visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Norman for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Abb Hutchcns and daugh
ter, Virginia, shopped in Haskell

afternoon.
Staff-Sg- t. Don Davis of Wcnd-ovc-r,

Utah Is spending n few days
wi'.h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Davis.

Misses Vclma McCandless, Rcba
Stahl and Mrs. BeansMcCandless
were Haskell visitors Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woods of
Houston arc visiting their parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Woods and Mrs.
Bertha Ynrbrough. Other visitors
in the Woods home are another
son, Darrel and daughter, Mrs.
Willie Mae Hunt of Seattle Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Norman
and daughters,Frances,Patsy and
Martha were Haskell visitors
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jerrcne Vomer of
spent week-en- d with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audio Vcr-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
daughter, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
In O'Brien Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Bell and Mrs. Joe
Lowery shopped In Abilene Sat-
urday.

Mrs. G. E. Davis and Mrs. Rex
had as their guestsWed

nesdayMrs. F. C. Caddell of Has-
kell and Mrs. H. B. Tillman and
daughter of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Martin
and Lonnlc Lou and Mrs. N. F.
Powell were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

UsedCars
Wanted

Highes cashpricespaid for used
L all models.Seeusbeforeyou sell

iskell Motor Co.
W. H. PITMAN Mgr.

urCar Is Important
n The Home
ont
It's up to every car owner; to see that his car is
in condition for tViA duration! We are out of a

items at present but have the largestand most
p stoclf of Auto Parts in West Texas at this

per cent Pure Pennsylvania motor oil as

i50c per gallon in barrel lots. Have some 2 gal.

I Carburetors
luutnbutori

f

p;.n.

tt all

y

Bldg.

Friday

a

Stam-
ford

Myrtle
Stanfield

Murry

PerfectCircle Rings
Hastings Rings
Economy Ring

A B Chance Rings

Tliermoid Brake Lining

RaybestosBrake Lining
Du Pont'Polishes
Whiz Polishes
Lockheed Brake Parts
Lockheed Brake Fluid
Gates Fan Belt
Dayton Fan Belts

If e do not have it then we are both in a bad

&.

her

her

the her

the

Haskell, Texas

Look! Listen! Live!
One. automobile,pushing another

across a railroad grado crossing is
a dangerous pastime, and that is
tho way it turned out in the. acci-
dentillustrated here.

A truck wasImmediately behind
tho automobile,and thcro was evi-
dence that tho truck had been
pushing tho automobllo as it ap-
proached tho crossing.

Whlstlo signals wcro soundedal-
mostcontinuously in this caseand
tho signalswcro heardby several
witnesses. Regardlessof whether
tho automobllo wasbeing operated
under its own power or wasbeing
pushed by tho truck, reasonable
precautions would havo averted
the accident

Tho National Safety Council Is
conducting a special campaign to
stop thesegrado crossingaccidents,
which every day delay 38 trains
a total of 22 hours a big blow to
tho nation's wartime-- transporta-
tion facilities.

Driver carelessnessis the cause
cJ almost all grade crossing acr'

-

AXIS "TRAIN BUSTER

HASKELL
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Four cannon have made the North American P-!- 1

Mustangfighters, similar to the one shown above, the scourge of Axis
transportation.On laud and sea, Mustangs have won the nickname of

busters" for their in destroying scores of enemy locomo-
tives in occupied

Thursday Bridge Club
Garden flowers and pot plants

attractively decorated the home
of Mrs. Jask 'Mills Thursday at--
ternoon when she entertained
membersof her bridge club and
guests.

Mrs. John Behringer was
awarded defense stamps for high
scorein the games.

An ice coursewas served to the
following members' Mrs. W. D.
Payne,Mrs. N. P. Wilson, Mrs. E.
B. Harris, Mrs. Sam Davis. Guests
were: Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. John
Behringer, Mrs. John Herron and
Mrs. Jess

Attend Water Works
Association

Ben Sellers and E. B. Harris
attendeda meeting of the Central
West Texas Water Works associa-
tion in Breckenridge last Tuesday
evening.

Rule Boy Soft Ball All Star at
College Training Detachment

ThomasV. Townsend, son or
Mrs. Henry Townsend, aviation
student at Peabody College
Training Detachment, Nashville,
Tenn. has been chosenas a mem-
ber of the detachmentall-st- ar soft
ball team by the athletic directors
of that unl..

Rule Woman'sNephew
In Plane Crash

Military funeral for Sgt. Er-

nest Wadzeck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Wadzeck and nephew
of Mrs. Audie Verner of Rule was
held Sunday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock at the Baptist church in
Rochesterwith Kenney Funeral
Home of Stamford in charge of
arrangements. Interment was
made in Rochester ccme'.ery.
Pall bearerswere from the Stam-
ford Flying School. Sgt. Wadzeck
died last Tuesday in a base hos-

pital at Warrenburg, Mo. of in-

juries received in a plane crash
in Missouri last Saturday. He is
survived by his parents, his bride
of five months, the former Lela
Fletcher of Springfield, 111; two
brothers,A. L. Wadzeck of Sager-to-n;

Lt. G. B. Wadzeck of Del
Rio, and two sisters, Mrs. E. W
Campbell and Mrs. C. T. Single-
ton of Houston.

Blue Bonnet Club Meets
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Demonstration club met
last Thursday in the homeof

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay fall taxes on
time or to Invest every cent fas
can In War, Bonds Is turely giv-

ing aid and comfort to the
enemy ... We have a Job to
do and we are all called for
lervlce to our country. Our
dollar! are called to service
too. Let us all ask ours.eh'ei,
Shall we ke mere with
tar AeHan thu with ft Htm
f ear eat?'" Secretary

Morgenthau.

THE FREE PRESS

dents, according to the Council.
T" win tho war to saveyour--

Hers needless suffering

99

"train record
Europe.

Place.

Killed

Home

temfer

Mrs. Tom Rowan. Miss Sands
gave a demonstration on drying
vegetablesand putting "bottoms in
chairs.

Refreshmen'.swere served to
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Edd Wil-
son, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Lonnie
Martin, Mrs. Less Lewis, Miss
Nora Walters, Miss Kathryn
Sands,Mrs. Frank Seltz, Mrs. E.
F. Nawert, Mrs. Fcstus Huntand
Mrs. F. S. Hunt. The next meet-
ing will be July Z9th in the homo
of Mrs. Young.

FrancesNorman Bride of
Sgt. Don Davis

Tall baskets of white gladiolas
and fern formed the background
for the marriage at 8:30 last Tues
day evening 6f Frances Norman
and Staff-Sg- t. Don Davis of
Wendover Field, Utah, in the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Norman in Rule.
The double ring ceremony was
read by '.he Rev. C. A. Powell,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
Mrs. Roger Barton played tradi-
tional wedding music. Given in
marriage by her father, the bride
was wearing a one-pie-ce black
sheer dress with black accessor-
ies. She carried n white bible,
'opped with a spray of white
roses.

Jean Cooper of Odessa, cousin
of the bride was her only attend-
ant. She wore a white dress with
navy accessories.

C. O. Davis attended his son as
best man.

The bride is a graduate of Rule
High school and Rutherford Busi-
ness school in Dallas and for tho
past two years has been employed
by the Highland Park State Bank
in Dallas.

Sgt. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Davis is also a graduate ol
Rule High school, attended Texas
A. & M. College. He is now sta-
tioned at WendoverField Utah, in
the Ground Crew Air Corps.

The bride's parents were hosts
for the reception at their home.
The lace laid refreshment table
was centeredwith a crystal bowl
of red carnations flanked by
white tapers in crystal holders,
where the tiered wedding cake
was served .with punch, by Patsy
and .Martha Norman to the fol-
lowing vguests:Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis, Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Nor-
man, Mrs. Robert Reeves, Mrs
JamesWaggner, Mrs. W. B. Har-
rison, Mrs. Roger Barton, Mrs. C.
A. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Herron, Mrs. Bert Davis, Billy
Cooper and JeanCooper of Odes.
sa; and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wall-
ing, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J". E. Wall-
ing, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Trice oi
Haskell.

Following the reception the
couple left for a brief wedding
rip. For traveling the bride wore

n two-pie- ce black and white lin-

en suit with red accessories.

Attends Chrlropractor's Meeting
Dr. Harriet, Walters of Seymour,

Miss Nora Walters and ttieir fath-
er, B, Walters, attended a State
Chiropractors meeting at the
Wooten hotel in Abilene Monday,

tho Council ask3 you to be sure
the track is clear before you start
across.

Truck Owners
ReportsMust
Be Made to ODT

To maintain an accurate check
on current truck operations in
the Nation, the Office of Defense
Transportation today established
a selective monthly report, pro-
cedure for certain truck opera-
tors. The new procedure will re-

place the quarterly operation re-

ports previously required of all
fleet truck operators. First
monthly report under the new
procedure will cover- July opera-
tions. It will be due August. 10.
ODT is now deciding which group
of truck operatorswill be requir-
ed to file the monthly reports be-
ginning with July. Those opera
tors will be notified by mail be-

fore August 1st.
The number and group of

ruckers who will be required to
make the monthly reports will
vary according to conditions.

Thus, for example, if conditions
foreshadowed a breakdown In
the farm truck movement, cither
locally or nationally, reports could
be required of certain motor car
riers hauling foodstuff.

On the basis of tho Inormation
received,the ODT would then un-

dertake to insure sufficient motor
fuel, parts, manpower, vehicles,
or whatever else was necessary
to prevent a transportation

In addition to enabling the ODT
to assist thetransportation indus-
try in obtaining an adequate
amount of working supplies and
equipment, the reports will also
make it possible for the ODT to
maintain current checks on the
efficiency of truck operations,the
effects of ODT orders and regu-
lations, freight movement trends
and truck gasoline consumption,
both individually and nationally.

Because of the change in re-
porting procedure it is important
that all truck operators maintain
accurate, up-to-d- operation
records, the ODT emphasized.

The form to be usedin making
these monthly reports will con-
sist of a few simple questionson
the trucker's motor fuel consump-
tion, mileage, total freight trans-
ported and vehicles idle.

Adoption of the new procedure,
however, will not relieve fleet
operators from filing current
second quarter reports, the ODT
said.

All fleet truck operatorswill be
required to report gallons of mo-
tor fuel consumed andtotal miles
operatedduring the second quar-'e-r.

And with only a few excep-
tions, all fleet operatorswill have
to report total property carried
on their quarterly repot.

However, a fleet opera'or may
be exemptedfrom furnishing cer-
tain other Information now re
quired by the quarterly report, on
appeal to his local ODT district
manager.

The currently required
report, covers April, May and

June and must be'filed by all op--
eators of three or more trucks by
July 31st. Only questions which
cannot be waived are those on
motor fuel consumptionand miles
operated.Questionson the amount
of freight carried may be waived
only for lleet operatorsof the fol
lowing types of trucks:

(a) Service vehicles (trucks
used primarily to carry repair-
men and their tools, and only in-
cidentally used to carry pay
loads).

(b) Vehicles engagedIn in'.ra-pla-nt

operations (including intra-far- m

and intra-mln- e operations)
(c) Vehicles used in the trans-

portation of property used, or to
be used, on construction projects
when such operations arc within
the limits of the construction pro-
ject.

(d) Vehicles operated for the
public health and safety, or by
public utilities.

CtltSataV
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PossumKingdom Drawing Visitors
From All Over This Pari of Texas

By FRANK REEVES
In Fort WVth St" i --Telegram

The scenic beauty and the fish-
ing possibilities of Possum King-
dom Lake are attracting hundreds
of people each week from all
par s of Texas and some of them
from other states. Many of them
arc people who are paying a re-

turn visit after experiencing good
fishing there last year.

"Tho most beautiful fishing
place this side of Colorado" was
the way A. H. Frybarger of Dal
las ciescnuou i'ossum rvingaom
Lake "recently when ho and Dr.
Arch J. McNeill, Dallas, spent a
few days there. They had enough
fish in camp to prove they were
good fishermen, and that the lake
has some fine fish.
Crystal Beach Popular

Another Dallas couple, Mr. and
Mrs. K. M. Collins, were spend-
ing their second Summer vacation
at tho lake. They were camped
near the old CCC Camp, a portion
of the lake that is popular with
the fishermen from Breckenridge
and vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Collins
had their tents for a 10-d- ay stay.

Crystal Beach is the principal
fishing place for the people of
Grahamand visitors who come In
from the west and north.

Cars from Oklahoma . and New
Mexico were at Crystal Beach. It
was a return trip for some of them.

Some of the Graham fishermen
were having good luck with cat-
fish in Salt Creek and the Brazos
River before going to the lake.
Some good catcheswere being re-
ported in the Clear Fork of the
Brazos in the South Bend area.

When Mrs. Fred Brown, fishing
enthusiast from Mineral Wells,
told of losing part of her tackle
while casting In the area above
the dam where fishing is permit-
ted, Game Warden Leon Stowe
said an unusually large number of
fishermenwere reporting lost tac-
kle.

The major portion of Possum
Kingdom Lake is in Palo Pinto
coun'y, but parts of it are in
Stephens,Young and Jack coun-
ties. When filled to the crest of
the flood gates,the dam impounds
Ton nnn !. , I

iou,uuu uuit; icui ui wuier ana cov-
ers 20,000 acres.The length of the
lake, river miles, is C5 and by
one-ha- lf miles. The 310 miles of
airplane 35 miles. The maximum
width of the lake Is three and
shore-lin- e Is irregular and rugged,
and addsmuch to the scenicbeau-
ty. It is 145 feet from the river
bed to the top of the dam.
2,747-Fo-ot Dam

Morris Sheppard Dam im-
pounds the water for Possum
Kingdom Lake and has an over
all length of 2,742 feet. Visiting
the clam or fishing near the dam
Is not permitted because of war
conditions.

The necessityfor using building
materials for war uses has de-
layed the erection of many camps
around the lake. Many fishermen
who do not have adequatecamp-
ing facilities make headquarters
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at Mineral Wells, Graham or
Breckenridge.

The dam can be reached from
Mineral Wells b traveling either
of two surfaced roads: One by
Salcsvlllc and Graford, and the
o her by Palo Pinto, Mctcalf Gap
and Brady. Cevcrnl fishing places
are near the dam and are reached
by Improved roads.

Graham fishermen can get to
Crystal Beach by traveling fewer
miles than visitors from either
Mineral Wells or Breckenridgeand
part "of it Is a surfaced highway.

Breckenridge fishermen can get
to the lake during most any kind
of weather, and tho fishing In the
old CCC Camp area Is generally
good. State Park headquartersfor
the lake arc located there.

Advance inquiry for boats and
camping sites indicate that a
large number are planning to vis- -
It the lake from Mineral Wells.
Graham and Breckenridge during
the July period.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Turnbow
and daughters Joyce and Opal
Faye, Mrs. Jim Aycock and
daughters, Stella May and Faye
visited Mrs. Aycock's son, Pvt.
Roy W. Aycock at Camp Barke-lc- y

Sunday.
o

Pvt. and Mrs. Odls Justls and
Mr. Eron Justls spent Wednesday
night in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
JamesKennedy. Pvt. Justis is sta-
tioned at Hlnbet, North Carolina.
His wife has beenliving there al-

so. Eron Justis lives in Crosby-to- n.

They are enroute to visit
their parents.

One leaf of green leaf lettuce
has aboutforty times as much
vitamin A as one of the inner
leaves of head lettuce.

o
To keep leaf lettuce crisp and

good, wash it, then roll he leaves
loosely in a towel to dry. Keep it
covered in a cold place, but don't
keep it very long before using.

It's A People's War
We arc paying more in taxes

than everbefore . . . and likely
will pay more. But wc cannot
rely on taxes to finance thewar.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the average single fam-
ily income when many families
have more than one Income.
Wc could borrow all the money
from the banks, butfor both
economic and social reasons
this is undesirable. The gov-
ernment would then sacrifice
Its greatestdam against infla-
tion. This is a People's War
and the people should finance
lt..The pcopIcJWANT to finance
it. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted consistently since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . . . Xbu
lend your money.

TRUCKMEN i

GetThis

FREE BOOK

'How to SaveTruck Tires" is a 24-pag- e

book packed full of vital facts about
truck tiie3.

How to detectmechanical faults in
time to correct thembefore they waste
tire mileage.

What rucJe operatingconditions af-

fect tire mileage and how to remedy
theseconditions.

How to cut truck tire costs.
How common tire faults affect mile-

ageand how to counteractthesefaults.
How to install "U. S." system that

eliminatesall guesswork.
Many other helpful facts fully Illus-

trated andsimply described all based
on the actual operation of someof the
largest fleets in the country. Get your
copy of this free book here today.

BRING AIL YOU Mi WORMtS TO US

writ fxriftrs in truck mi skvici

Burton-Dotso-n

Chevrolet Company
"Where Friend Meets Frietad"

Haskell Teaa

Oat meal Is a good meat
stretcher. Use It uncooked as yoa
would crnrker crumbs as the
binding material in meat loaves,
croquettes, and pat.ics.

?,Jiatyo4tBuyWith

WAR EBNDS
Down in the Solomonsand on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most impor-
tant role In lending our Invasion ar-

mies. These light . . .
fast boats haul tanks, artillery, and,
other equipment from the big ships

to the beach heads. '

Wc need more and more of them,
for they are essential to the success-
ful operation of the war. They are
made In several sizes from small
fifty-footer- s, costing about $2,400 to
the big costing around
$37,000. Your purchase of War
Bonds every payday will help pay
for them. y. $. Trtatury Dttartmni

FOUND
QUICKLY
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way

and

card

to

you
have the facts atyour tips
ready reference.We have card

and small, with or without
covers. And can furnish guides
and cardsto make your datafilable.

in and telluswhatyou wantto
file; will suggest No
obligation of course.

i --

Haskell Free
Press
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THE "U. S." TRANSPORTATION

MAINTENANCE PLAN CAN

WORK FOR YOU!

Whether you operate 3 trucks or 300
or more, the "U. S." Transportation
Maintenance Plan can help you solve
your tire maintenanceproblems.Thou-
sands er fleet operators, large
and small, have found that it is a
simple, practical, plan that
really works. If you are interested in
reducing your cost per mile and In
saving rubber, call us today.

Here's a
great to
get informa-
tion quickly

easily.
Always keep
a Weis
filo closo at
hand. Then
it's a simple
matter filo
dataand in-

formation,
and

finger for
trays

largo
we

Drop
wo a method.

j.

efficient

CHOOSE THE RIGHT TIRE
for wuttm loads. Th right lit for

Mrrio 1 U U. S. Royal
ntwy lmou lor it long mllag
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Mrs, Clifton Cobb Honored
VIMilMiicellanecM Shower

Saturday'afternoon,'1between 4
and C, guestswere receivedin the
.homo of Mrs. Sam A. Roberts to
honor Mrs. Clifton Cobb, Miss
Annie Bess Gilliam until her re-

cent marriage, with a miscellane-
ous shower.

In the receiving line were: Mrs.
Sam Roberts, the bride, Mrs. Le-
on Gilliam, Mrs. Vaughn Cobb,
Miss Jean Cobb and Mrs. Fred
Gilliam, who greeted guests, af-

ter which they were taken to a
candle-lighte- d refreshment room
decorated with roses and daisies.
Members of Mrs Cob'l's hinh
school social club in formal attire
and the hos.esses served the
guests.Mrs. Wallace Cox and Mrs.
Marion Josseletgave classical and
popular piano selections through-
out the afternoon, and Misses
JaneRichcy and Louise Pierson
entertained thecrouD with read
ings of both a serious andlight
nature

Guests were shown the gifts in
rooms decoratedwith Zenniasand
other garden flowers and after-
wards were registered in the
bride's book .The following guests
were registered:

Mmes Hugh Wa son, W. A.
Lane, Linna Cunningham, Sam
Herrcn, Jr., Sam Chapman,Clay
Smith, B. C. Chapman, Wallace
Cox, R. J. Paxton, A. A. Brad-
ford, Bill Woodson, O. O. Akins,
A. C. Pierson,"TT: C. King, E. T.
Sanders,Ada Rlke, Ching Middle-to- n,

J. U. Fields, Robert Fitz-
gerald, B. M. Whitaker, Dennis P.
Ratliff, Lynn Pace, Sr., j" Sides,
J. W. Martin, John T. Ellis, J. W
Gholson, George W. Fouts, G. C
Bartlett, Bill Rlchey. J. P. Payne,,
Harold Hammond, R. C. Lowe,
Carl Wheatley, Jlm Free, I N.
Simmons, W P Trice. L B. Ham-
mer, W. A Dun., an, John F Iv,
R. C. Couch. Thurman Howe.h.
C. V. Payne. S E Lanier. D Scott,
and Misses Billie Jack Speer,
Frances Chapman. Jesse Vick,
faue Pate. Patsy Pate. May Fields.
Lucy P'Pool. Mildred Norton, Re-
becca Smi'h. Ann Smith aTid
Mrs. R. J Earnestand Mrs W C
Hadley of Rule

Members of the house partv
were the following girls M.sses
Carolyn Williams. Dons Lowe.
Marigene Sellers. Janice Pace,
Frcida Wheatley and Florence
Hammer.

Hostesses were Mmes. Sam
Roberts, Courtney Hunt, R. Y.
Mobley, George Herren, and
Misses JosephineParish and Bev-
erly King.

OSI Mae Dodson and
TmUj Dean Reese Honored
0 Birthday. :

. .. A .V'i

A 1 jthday narty honoring6pal
Mae Dodson on her 12th birthday
and the 6th birthday for Patsy
Dean Reese was given in the
home of Mrs. G. W. Sego.

Punch and cookies were enjoyed
by Helen Sego, David Burson, J.
T. Sego, Jeraldyne Sego, Patty
Jean Viney, Dawn Clifton, John
Ivan Clifton, Troy McFadden,
James Miller, Pansy Ruth Moore,
Edward Ammons, Sue Ammons,

" " ""!,0.G. W, Sego, Geo i"vRoberson, M. H.
Keese, Taylor Sego and the hon--
orees Opal Mae Dodson and Patsy
Dean Reese

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Sam
Buford, Mrs Frankie Gay and
Dennis and Benny Zahn.

o
Mrs. Paul Hunter, Mrs Bessie

Mae Sellers and Marigene Sellersspent the week-en- d in Abilene
with relatives and friends

Anson. Texas
v

S

Double Shower Is GJ.cn
for Newly --Married
Couples

A doub't shower'was given at
the Rockdale school house Satur-
day night for Cpl. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Cobb and Aviation Cadet and
Mrs. S. G. Cobb. Mrs. S. G. Cobb
is the former Dorothy Black and
Mrs. Cllf'.on Cobb Is the former
Annie Bess Gilliam. Mrs. Leo Mc- -
Kcever and Mrs. w. H Deienay
were hostesses.

nnfrnthmniitt u'nrn sprved to
th following Mr. and Mrs Leo
McKecver and children, ftinxino
and W H. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dclcnny and children, Dewey and
Mclvin Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus
HnnlrW Mr nnd Mrs. Von Cobb
and children, Jean and Mar, Mr
ind Mrs Clifton Cobb; Mr and
Mr.s S G Cobb; Mr. and Mrs.
Sum fnhh Mr nnH 'Mrs Ti. A.
Gillespie. Mr and Mrs. T N Gil- -
lespie, Mr and Mrs. Robert Fitz-peral- d.

Mr and Mrs. R. W Watts
and son, Frank David; Mr and
Mrs C C. Middleton and son,
Gen ry. Mr and Mrs. Rudolph
Middleton, Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Cobb and son, G. H., Mr and Mrs
Lee Bohannan, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Fox and Jane and
Betty. Mr. and Mrs. R. Young. Mr
and Mrs. Howell Cohb. Mrs M M
Cobb. Allie and Pricella Keel,
Grace and PauleneReeves, Pearl
Ncwcomb, Maxine Laurence,
Mane Iw. Vireil and G. T. So- -
well, Billy J. Kuensler and Bil
ly jo iwcKcover.

o
Birthday Supper Given
In Power sllomc

Mr and Mrs. Carl Power enter
tained lastFriday evening with a
birthday supper honoring E. M
Fnerson Those present were Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Lyles. Mr and
Mrs. E. M. Frierson. and Mr .ind
Mrs. Jess Barton.

Family Reunion Held In
Mullino Home Sunday

Present in the home of Mr and
Mrs G F Mullino fn his cit
last Sunda were all of Mr Mul-
lino s children and several

fur a family reunion
Present for the occasion were Mr
and Mrs W S. Taylor of Roches-
ter: Mr and Mrs. Felix Mullino
and children of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Whaley of Estclline:
Mrs. Wallace Irwin and son of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Cluck and children of Cisco; Mrs.
H, K. Henry and children of
Bowie, and James Mullino of Ra-
cine, Wisconsin.

Merry Dames Meat with
Mrs. VVhlteker ' '

Mrs. B. M. Whlteker was hos
tess to the Merry Dames on Tues-
day afternoon at four o'clock.
Summer flowers brightened the
rooms where two tables were
placed for 84. After five games
had been played, Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrouah assisted th hnctc in
passing plates to the
following members and invited
guests: Mesdames D. Scott, H. S.
Wilson. O. E. W T

Lane, Calvin Henson, J. 'side's, F.
u. Lraugnerty, W. M. Cooke, Mary
Oates. J. W. Martin, r, r. .
ren, W. A. Duncan. T r- -- .....,
J. R. Cooper and Miss May
Fields

M. G. Duncan of VrfmTtn ,jei
ed in the homeof his brother, Mr.
and Mrs W A. Dunmn !,.
of the week, and attended the
meeting of the West Texas Gin-ne- rs

association in Abilene Tues-d-aj

i,:;i!
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Individual Achievement

is the one thing, above all others,that hasmadethis
a GREATER AMERICA. It has built even-- AMERI-
CAN ENTERPRISE.

This InsuranceCompany
has been built to it's present strength, by andthrough the loyalty of its POLICYHOLDERS.

We Attribute this Loyalty
to the confidencein those who have it from
a small beginning to its present size

We Appreciatethis Confidence
and loyaltj, and assure you that you cannot buy
SAFER PROTECTION AND BETTER SERVICE
than we give to our policyholders.

Our ReasonableRates and Quicker Paymentsgive
satisfaction. Write or call S. W. Holland, Haskell,
for 'information.
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daughters,

granct-hildre-n

Rochester;

refreshment

directed

By W. H. UTTLEPIELD, Sec.-Trea- s.
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Canadians went lug theYOUNG of the Hoynl Canadian

Air Force nie flying and fighting
in most of the thentics of war
mound the world The roundels on
the map above show the amazing
distribution of R.C.A.F. personnel.
These on the map of Canada mark
the training and operational com-
mand headquarters. Squadrons nnd
other formations of the R.C.A.F.
are located In the United Kingdom,
the Middle East and in Ceylon. At
other indicated points, large num-
bers of officers and men of the
U.C.A.F. are serving with Il.A.F.
units. In Alaska formations of tho
K.C.A.F are serving with the
United StatesArmy Air Forces.

Spring of 1943 was a period of
hammer blows, smashing out of
tho air to cripple the Nazi war
economy. By day and by night cen-
tres of Axis Industry and transpor-
tation felt the strengthof growing
United Nations air power. German
war plants are being transferred
to the castand to the south in an ef-

fort to escape beyond tho range of
the Lancastcrsand Hallfaxcs.

Planes of the R.C.A.F. bomber
group participated In the largest
night operation of tho year when
more than COO bomber aircraft
struck at Pllscn In Czechoslovakia
nnd Mannheim and Ludwlgshafcn
in Germany. It was good bombing
weather, and tho attack had a dev-
astating effect on two of tho
enemy's largest and most impor-
tant armamentcentres.

There aro about 3S R.C.A.F.
squadrons serving In the Unjtcd

Meeting of Josselet II. D.
Club Held July 13

Josselet H. D. Club me, at the
club houseon Tuesday,July 13th
with Mrs. Ted Jetton as hostess
in the absenceof the president,
Mrs. JesseJosseletacted as chair-
man for the meeting.

Council report' was given by
Mrs. L. M. Bass. Plans were made
for the encampment.Miss Sands
gave a demonstration on weav-
ing chair seats.-- One chair was
finished and also a stool was
started hv the wnmpn. fhir nmrt
meeting will be July.27.

visitors are always welcome.
Refreshmentsof ice cream and

cookies were served to the fol
lowing members:

Mmes. Nig Grindstaff, Ray
Cothlon, Larry Bass, Herman Ed-
wards. Woodrow Perrin. C. A
Thomas,Mrs. Ted Jettonand Miss
bands. Reporter.

n
Mrs. F. W. Zellsko
Observes82nd
Birthday

Mrs. F. W. Zelisko ' celebrated
her 82nd birthday in the home of
ner aaugnter,Mrs. Louis Bruegge-ma-n.

An old fashioned basket
lunch was served at the noon
hfllir. TTlO n"ftnmrW ,irqt! nntAitn
by talkinc and kodakimr. and ir
creamand cakewas servedat 5:00
p. m.

The following were present--
Mrs. F W. Zelisko; Dr. Gertrude
jvuuisum, iwr. ana Mrs. h"erry ,,
Force, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pieser
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moel-le- n

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zelisko and daughters; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Brueggomanand fam-
ily

Privates Lewis Bruei?prmnn
JamesBrock, J. B. Alexander and
Norwood Barr, all of Camp Bark-ele- y,

Texas.
Everyone reported a very nice

time

Demonstration of Chair
Bottoming Given By
Liberty Club

The Liberty Club met in the
home of Mrs. Aubrey Collins Ju-
ly 7 with six members present.
Miss Cathryn Sands met with
them and one chair was bjkttomed
as a demonstration.Severalplaced
orders for twine to bottom other
chairs. The twine comes in 8
beautiful colors.

Mrs. Freeby gave the council
report. Lemonade, cookies, and
cantaloupe were served.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Freeby, July
21 at 2 p. m. and we really urge
all the members to be present.
Visitors are always welcome.
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An Amirlcan-bull- t Consolidated "Catallna" flying boat undergoing re
pair at a picturesque R.C.A.F. bate In Ceylon, India. (Above) This map
showa the far-flun- g point In the world where Royal Canadian Air Force
personnel are located, v
Kingdom and elsewhere.

A majority ot II.C.A.F. person-
nel overseas Is serving with R.A.F.
squadrons. R.A.F. units In every
part ot tho world include Canadian
personnel. Canadians make up one
quarter of the "Flying garrison" of
Malta. Tho 1,000th Axis aircraft de-

stroyed bya Malta-base- piano was
shot down on Apt it 28 by Squadron
Leader John Lynch ot Alhnmhra,
Calif., a U. n R.C.A.F. filer.

About 2,000 Canadian airmen arc
taking part In tho air battles over
tho desertsof the Mlddlo East. In

Dennis Chapel Club I

The Dennis Chapel club met
with Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson. The
chairman in charge, Miss Sands,
demonstrated rcfinishinc chairs.
There were three chairs rebot- -
tomed and everyone enjoyed the
evening an dwere proud of their
chairs.

The next meeting will be-I- the
home of Mrs. Guy Marshall 'and
everyone is urged to come.'rf

' Mrs.' Marshsiiris gbfVW' re-fini- sh

her couch. a.j, -- , eT t..i
yfe, had. ,one visitor, Miss;jraru

kie ,Dean Redwine,, who, sdsojbot-
tomed her chirft , .,y

Visitors are . alwavs--. .wlcome
and everv member is urmMirin
come lor we feel .that..you will
learn new ways of doing things
that will be a lot of heln in von

Reporter. , .
o ',

Lucky H-- D C1b News

The Luckv H-- D. Cluhimuhdln
the Home of Mrs. C..V. AlUsoh,
Tuesday, July the 13th arid
cannedpeas Thev also manned
ior tne encampment.

There were four new mpmlwr
Mrs. Kenneth Anerson. Mrs. w
W. HineS. Mrs. W. C. Camn nnA
Miss Margie Corley. Others pres
ent were: Mrs. G. L. Smith. Mrs.

1,; B- - Dojyle. Mrs. John Dunn,
Prs- C. B. Sprayberry, Mrs. L. A.
amgl on' and hostess, Mrs. C. V.
A1J,lon-

" '".iib win uu in me
vLomo of Mrs- - Kenneth Anerson.
Reporter.

Miss Benton Is Married To
Set. Charles Clark
In Sagcrton

Miss Dornthv To rtnntnr. the
daUKhter Of Mr. nnH Mr At Y
Benton became the bride of Sgt!

uiarK, son or Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Clark Wednesday,July
21 at the Methodist church. RevRay Elliott read the ceremony.

Attendants worn Mrc t n.ii.
Cobb, 6ister of the groom'and her
mi&oana ot wmpa, Texas, andMrs. Ray Elliott.

The bride wore a white dress
trimmed in lace with black ac-
cessories.

Mrs,,C!ark was a Junior in then High School and Mr. Clarkgraduated from Sagerton High
School in 1940. He was inducted

tile arm? on February 19.1943 and received his rating asSergeantin June. He is stationedat Camp Mackall, Hoffman, NorthCarolina and is home on 'a 15 dayfurlough.

Slumber Party Gilen forMarye Elizabeth and
Joan Arbuckle

Mrs. H. J. Hambleton gave hergranddaughters, Marye Elizabethand Nannie Joan Arbuckle aslumber party Monday nightThey stayed up very late andhad supper on tho lawn.
Those present were: JaneBrad-ford, Nancy Free, Mary BethPayne. Betty Oates, Bobble AnnHerren, Freddie Bell Frierson

GuSH&W G1P-- Chubby
Elisabeth andNannie Joan Arbuckle. ,

a fierce air combat over Tunisia
on April 20, Sergeant Michael
Askcy of Winnipeg, a
R.C.A.F. pilot shot down thrco
enemy aircraft. Flight Lieutenant
JamesFrancisEdwards, 21, has de-
stroyed 10 enemy aircraft over tho
Tunisian desert.

R.C.A.F. reconnaissance squad-ion-s

continue their fight against
submarines along tho Canadian
coast. On April 2G Canadians car-
ried out two ot tho 13 attacks on
Klska In tho Aleutians, a U.S. Navy
Department communlquo stated.

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
In Home of Mrs. Bird

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
July 20 in the home of Mrs. Al-

vis Bird.
The meeting was called to or-

der by the president Mrs. W. E.
Johnson. Mrs.. Bass directed two
songs, "Wonderful Words of Love"
and "It's A Lorur Wavs To Club
Perfection". The club roll was
answeredwith some helpful hint
Mrs. Alvis Bird answered;the
question box

'Mrs. Whitlker directed a verv
interesting program as following
a duet, "Tne star spangled Ban-
ner" was sung by Mrs. Kennedy
and Mrs .Rogers. Mrs. Ethel Bird
gave a reading "Lon and Her
Kimono". Negro Sermonwas giv-
en by Francis Bird. "My Church"
a readirut bv Mrs. Edwards. Mrs.
Whiteker gave The Optimist's
Creed and Mrs. Johnson read n
well balancedclub program.

Mrs. Jossetlct and Mrs. T. .T

Jackson were winners on putting
a puzzle together In the shortest
time.

aewing was enjoyed the re-
mainder of the afternoon.

A very refreshing plate was
served to Mmes. Ethel RlrH. .Two
Josselet,W. E. Adkins, R. P. El
more. Frank Kennedv. W. V.

Johnson, Jim B. Edwards, Alvis
Bird, Oscar Whiteker, Bill Pen
nington, Larry Bass. Visitors:
Mmes. J. S. ChaDman. Tntsv
Johnson, Mattie Graham of Fort
Worth, J. T .Jackson and Marv
Beth of San Angelo, Flora Jean
Bird.

Our next meetinu will Vm nn
August 3rd with Mrs. JesseJos
selet.

o-- .

Center Tolnt II. D. Club
Meets With Mrs. W. T.
Morgan

Tho regular meetingof tho Cen-
tre Point Club met with Mrs. w
T. Morgan. The meeting opened
by singing two or three songs.
New and old businesswas dis-cuse-d.

Mrs. Bill Fouts goce pro-
gram on canning equality toma-
toes. After the meeting the club
revealed pals which was an in
teresting event.

Refreshments were sortnd
the following members:Mmes. W.
E. Bland, Bill Pennington, H. D.
Bland, W. E. Johnson,Sallie Pat-
terson, R. P. Elmore. 'RthAi m
T. P. Morgan. Bill Fmi nA w'
T. Morcan. hosts9 vicu.!
Mmes. Wilton KennoHv .!

Patterson, and BilUe Jo Morgan.
u ciuD uojourned to meet the

.fu ?l!ulnr meeng in August
with Mrs. Curtis Pennington.

o--
Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton has

returned home nfter n
Visit With friends nn,l 14.?:,f
Plainview and Lubhnok s, ,...

, , , -- " vv. wuo
nome by Mrs. Pax--

wiiB jiiL-r- , mrs. u. K. Fry ofCanadian who is uiciitn.. iL.
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. j. pax--
IUII,

Jerry Cahlll pm i ..
day to spend a few days with his
ijuicmu). ivir. nnn Ur it r r- -
hill. Jerrv is in miiu.'hi't.,.rpi4 v- -n ui onn
AdllVUIH,

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 8:45.
Preaching 11 a, m.
Sunday evening Service B:45.
MId-Wc- ck Bible Study Wed-

nesdayevening,8:45 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Study Wednes-

day evening, 8:45 p. m.
o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

Dennis Ratliff, Supt.
Church School

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Lord's

Supper. Sermon subject: "Which
Way Do You Look."

8:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Message by the minister.

"Worship With Us."
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copcland, Minister

Emory Mcncfcc
Church School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. All classes of the
SundaySchool meet.

io:5o a. m. ttiorntng worsnip.
SrOfl n. nv Junior Donartmont

of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meets,

6:00 p. m. Evening Vesper
Service.

7:00 r. m. Hl-Seh- Donart--
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meets.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

We have good news for our
faithful knitters. ALL yarn has
been issued and Mrs. Hill Oates
shipped 18 Navy Turtle Neck
sweaters, 19 Navy watch caps, 3
Navy helmets, 19 pair Navy
utfictlnfc J9 Artnt V nnnlr -

crs. 30 Army helmets,and 11 muf- -
ticrs mis wcok.

Our knitting chairman, Mrs.
Geo. Herrcn and
Mrs L R. Smith and their help-
ers have really done a grand job.
This seventy-fiv- e pounds of yarn
was received about the 10th of
May, when we madethis report to
tne new rlclu Director, Mrs.
Jameson.Her reply was: "That
is the very best report I've re-
ceived. You must have some won-
derful knitters in Haskell county."
Mrs. Jameson could not tell us
when our new quota of yarn will
bo nvaltahlo. tho Hitrthninn ..ni
be according to the need, but we
do have Service,Kite to jiutjte'and
fill.' Pleaserememberto bu some
bov in servioea rteririnrtnntyrlmr
ettes or playing cards,arid deposit
In one of th four hnvt mHaMAln
three drugstores anil the Free
tressomce. ormve
a kit.

Contributions to the Iclt-ftmr- l-

Mrs. Theodore Perdue .1.00: Mrs
Clinton Herren $5.00.

The Rainbow Sewintr rinh
quilted two quilts since our last
report.

Mrs. Elmore donatedone of fh.
tops. '

The Sew and Sew Cluh smmf n
most helDful and nrofllnhli nf or.
noon recently, the members filled
one hundred housewife kits,
wnicn certainly expedites filling
the Service Kits. Outfitting the
Housewife is a most tedious task
and we appreciate the help of
uiis line ciud wntcn does some
constructive work at each meet-
ing.

We had two representativeslast
week from Camp Barkeley Red
Cross Station Hospi'al who gave
an interesting account of the ser-
vice Red Cross is rendering to tho
boys who arc ill or have problems
with which no one but Red Cro
can cope.

Haskell County Chapter dona-
ted four quil s and agreed to
make ALL the curtains for the
Red Cross Recreation Bldg. Thiswill be Haskell Conntv Phnni.i.
contrlbtion to tho Service Council
for July. We ptomised Miss Bal-
lard the "faithful few" would .go4
"' tuiwins maae. We hope wecan COUnt on n rmmtuir, ...... ...
help with this project. If you have

,TV c t,cciric machine you
will lend, we shall appreciate itand be clad to mil r o.,,

MRS. COURTNEY HUNT.'
Production Chairman.

o .
Aviation Cadet Milam Dim InHospital With Fractured

Arm ,
Aviation CnHot Miio tm

this city, who has been stationed
-!- . .rwny x lying School inSelma, Ala., for the past severalmonths SUffernrl n frnni,,.. ...

fieBhtreiSnday.. while play--
nnuii, in a phone con-

versation With his fnfh,- - tlimaster J. M. Diggs, the cadet ndl
vised him of the accident andstated that he was in a hospitalat Selma, where he would pro-bably remain lor several weeks.

Mrs. H. K. Hnnn, j
Patrick left this wnt ,"',.,?"'
SP.r,"88 Ga- - where the
r" "" iao several weekstreatment. Thm worn .
ed by James Mullino. who wen"
from WarW Springs 'to BacineWis., after vIslfiwT Z--..
with' his fatherrZrSZl u

tives and friadg btee.

ito&i.to .jCiMfcwMe VS
' Jfc'

--m .'' j
. ,AiX: a&fc. u. 4bh,&M2ii&it2k imMMA a:riLL it

t,H' rrj'r-"-7T-

RochesterSoldier In North Africa
PraisesRed Cross

Appreciation for the work of
the Red Cross among the soldiers
overseaswas expressedby.Pfc. Q.
Wrioht in n recent letter to his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wright
of Rochester. Pfc. WrlghUwwtar
from an Army base in Nor.h Af-
rica, where he had been tor sev-
eral months. He related that the
Red Cross had given the soldiers
in his outfit an ice cream supper,
and that a dancewas being plan-
ned for the soldiers. If? said the
soldiers got their biggest "thrill
from letters from home, and from
their hometown newspapers.Pfc.
Wright volunteered fop enlistment
in the Army two years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright have a grandson
in the service, Travis Dean
Wright, who received his silver
wings as a

this week at tho Har-ling- en

flexible gunnery school.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drucscdow
had as visitors in their home
Sunday their children Lieut, and
Mrs. H. E. Hasskamp of Freder
ick, Oklahoma;Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Drucscdowand children of Sager--
ton, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
vin Dreuesdowof Lubbock.

Early Fall Dresses.
Nationally
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new Dresses
in all new styles for late
and

A style to pleaseany lady. Reg-
ular and half sizes. 12 to 52.
Just the dress to finish the sea-
son nnd wear 'till Winter.

You would expect such dressesto
be $5.95 to $7.50 Our Price

"i:sucker, Chambray, Gingham,
All sizes styles. Priced.
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Just received thirty

summer
early Fall.
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"OPA Odd Lot St
1 lot 25 pair ladies' dress

in white, brown ana w

beige, beige and turf tan.

Broken sizes, but' all I

styles. Each and every P
real bargain at our re

price. Values to $4 95- -"i

Odd Lot Sale", priced ton

at

2.98
(No Ration Stamp for 1H
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New WashSilk . . .
... . .,flmn 14 1 a P.MAw..-- 1U1 luveij' wasn aiiK, large floral patterns. a"jclered patterns. Just the material for blouses, skirts or dr
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New Fall Shod
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Pumps,.Ties and Oxfords. Special'
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A good investment for your I
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-- A" book coupons,healthful dots, in add ton tn

tvAior four gallons each meeting military and other essen
w" Vnt$ nrfn I Al1 ntnMtltMn . I u i mi. trt Const snoruiKu

" ..MU CrJomVinr
ast last mrouu" "";-- "

i the snonuge hi t ,.
. No. 0, good for

Ins each, arc valid July
,nd "C" coupons cut to

lf gallons in twelve
,'orthwes'crn siuics "i -

.... n nnd "C" COU- -
tar threegallonsin the

I five states of the East--

iage area.
stamp iio. buu

nds through August 15.
kos. 15 and 10 are good
October 31 for 5 pounds
home canning purposes.

...... nnnlir 4 r 4tltlw
lives may uhw i" ..
Ibon boards for more if

L Stamp No. 22 (1-l- b.)

r . ..... iiirougn aubusi ii.
OIL Period 5 coupons
11 zones through Scptcm-Perio-d

1 coupons In new
rations becamevalid July

good for ten gallons

Stamp No. 18 (1 pair)
through October 31.

etc. Red stamps P, Q,
hood through July 31.

SED FOUDS Blue
N, P, and Q remain valid

i August i.

Jones' Crop Report
I Food Administrator Mar- -
tes said recently that, on
;rage, farmers are meeting

Irs production floats for
tops. Earlier reports indi- -
tiat livestock nnd livestock

also will reach produc--
j!s. Mr. Jones said: "We

l,e enough food in this
given at least average
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give civilians adequate

il'UUUUIIll'IUS,
mean, course there

better chance appear-
ed earlier having

civilians would buy,
civilian supplies

individual items
below demand,

"For important crops
including rice, oats, flaxseed,
potatoes, estimated acreage

above year's goal.
"Acreage corn, hay, barley,

grain sorghums, cotton, to-

bacco about goals. Acre-
age sweet potatoes,
beans, peanuts, sugar beets

below 1943' goals."

Soldiers' Insurance
Soldiers; home abroad

reminded three
weeks remain which they

National Service Insur-
ance without physical examina-
tion. Until August 1043,

application accepted
regardless individual's
medical condition. After August

rigid physical examination
required.

Program Avoid
Clothes Rationing:

program make clothes ra-
tioning unneccsary. recently an-
nounced Donald Nelson,
chairman WPB, contains these

points: increased produc-
tion, orderly adequa'o
distribution, "volume"
merchandise, allocation
material needs, increasedim-
ports burlap, proper

clothing consumers.
There adequate supply
tertilcs civilian needs,

ermined.
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Farmers Will Get Gasoline
"Farmers arc entitled to first

call In receiving motor fuel when
they present valid E 'IV or bulk
coupons or ration checks which
are issued pusuant to Ititlon Or-
der 5-- C of .the Office of Price
Admlnis'.ratloh. Dealers (whether
retail or wholesale) must accord
them this "privilege, his means,
that If nccessary,lhcdealer shall
not dcliVcr any motor fuel for
any c non-rnll-Ita- ry

useuntil thesepreferred de-
mands have been "satisfied"
statement by Acting Petroleum
Administrator for War Ralph K.
Davlcs.

Dairy Products Supplies
Civilians will get 3 of every 10

pounds of butter produced In the
year which begin Jul 1, the War
Food Administration has an
nounced. The Armed forces will
get 1 1- -2 pounds,and theRussian
Army will get 1- -2 pound. Civil
ians will also get 5 1- -2 of every
10 pounds of cheese, and 4 1- -3

cases of evaporated milk out of
every 10.

Dry Beans for Civilians
Civilians will get more dry

beans and peas this year than
they consumed in 1942, said the
WFA in announcingallocations of
these foods. More than half of the
22,200,000 hundred pound bags of
beans will go to civilians, who
will also get 1,624,000 bags of dry
peas more than were eaten in
1942, and 76,000 bags more than
the 1935-3- 9 average civilian

Canned Vegetablesand Fruits
Nearly 70 percent of the canned

vegetables,and 53 percent of the
cannedfruits and juices available
In the next 12 months will go to
ieea civilians. These quantities,
allocated by the WFA for the 12
months beginning July 1, consti-
tute about 4 percent more canned
vegetablesbut about 40 percent
less canned fruit than were con-
sumed on the average during the
ivjo-c- v penoa.

Efftr Supplies Hold Even
About the same quantity of

eggs will be available to civilians
in the 12 months beginning July
1, as in the sameperiod lost year,
the WFA has indicated. Of a to-

tal of 5 billion dozen eggs, civili-
ans will get about 3 1- -2 billion
dozen.

Soldiers Send 3Ioncy By Radio
American soldiers overseasex

cept those in Alaska, Hawaii,
Panama Canal Zone, and Puerto
Rico may now send money home
by radio. In a recent week more
than 9,000 soldiers sent nearly
$1,000,000, in amounts of $10 or
more, with no maximum limit,
Money 'may be transmitted to an
Individual payee, or to a bank.
The process.is, speed,and..sure. 'Jf
a soldierdesires to 'do'so, he max
also purchase wa bonds by this
raetnod;

WtmtH Feed Lacker Prices
New operators of frozen

.J

lockers must charge prices in line
with charged by firms in
businessin March( W42, the
has ruled. Prices chargedby new
frozen locker plants will be
rnvettiga.ted and adjusted by the
ufA according to prevailing pri
ces for similar services in the
same lqcaliry in March, 1942.

No Corn for Liquor
Corn cannot be used for

facture of distilled spirits and
high wines, a recent directive of
the War Production Board says,
The action was taken to conserve
stocks of corn for essential pur
doscs. although the amount of
corn saved is likely to be small
because distillers already had
shifted largely to the use of
wheat.

No Cotton Quotasfor 1943

food

those
OPA

food

manu

The War Food Administration,
on recommendationsof the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Agency, has
announcedthat there will be no
marketing quotas for the 1943
cotton crop and that1 no quotas
will be in effect for the 1944 crop.
On July 1, farmers were culti-
vating about 8 million acres less
cotton than the acreage permit-
ted in 1943, and about a million
and a half acres fewer than they
were cultivating on July 1, 1942.
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More Hunting

Time Allowed
Under '43 Rules

Earl jftBing sportsmen will get
in an extnf half-ho-ur of hunting
daily during the open seasonon
rrtlgratory game birds this year.

The 1043 hunting regulations,
announced this week by Interior
Secretary Ickes, permit shooting
to begin a half-ho-ur beforo sun-
rise, 30 minutes earlier than last
season. As last year, it must end
ai sun set'.

This good news for tho nation's
0,500,000 bird hunterswas accom-
panied by word from Ickes' fish
and wildlifo service that game
stocks this seasonwould be "de-
cidedly big" with tho "greatest
southward flight of ducks and
geese -- In a couple of decades."
Normally 15 to 20 million are
baggedannually.

Furthermore, it was reported
that the government probably
would make some additional am
munition available to sportsmen,
although "not much" should be
expected. Wildlife service offici-
als expressedbelief that many
hunters already are well stocked.

All in all, they said, it should
be a "very good season"for those
who have plenty of shells and
can find the time and gasoline to
get out hunting.

The fall 70-d-ay hunting season
beginsSeptember25 in the north-
ern zone. October 15 in the in-

termediate zone, and November 2
in the southern zone. Iowa and
Pennsylvania were placed in the
northern zone at state official.

The extension of hours was the
major changeeffectpd by the new
regulations. The wildlife service
said changeswere held to a min
imum the fewest in years to
avert adding confusion to other
war interferenceswith hunting.

An exception to hours is that
white-wing- ed doves may be hunt-
ed only from noon to sunset.

Changesin open seasonsinclud
ed:

Mouring or turtle dove Texas,
northern zone, Sept. 1 to Oct. 12;
southern zone, zone, Nov. 20 to
Dec. 19

White.winged dove Texas,
Sept. 13 to Sept. 19.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Camolli and

children, Kent Collier and Caro-
lina visited in the home of Mrs.
Comolli's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Collier of this city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Comolll live in
Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
as guestsin their homeduring the
past week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Taylor of Eastland and Mr.
and Mrs.-- Gordon Taylor of

' Loyal Connel of Clyde preached
at the1 'Church 6f Christ Sunday.
Mr. Haggart , accompanied him
here. Mr. Haggart is from Clyde,
also.

Farm land ValHes
Farm land values on March 1,

1943 were higher than they were
in 1942 ,the Bureau of Agricultur-
al Economics said, in explaining
that the index of averageper acre
values had risen to 99. (1912 to
1914 equals 100). The index of
averageper acre values in March,
1932 was 91. A low point of 33
was reached in 1933 in the after
math of inflation started during
the last war. One

force at the present time is
the fact that many farmers have
been using a considerablepart of
their cash incometo pay off mort-
gagedebts.

Country Shipper Berry Prices
Maximum prices of sevenkinds

of fresh berries for table and
home canning use have been set
by the OPA. Maximum prices,
per pound, f.o.b. country shipping
points ,are set as follows: red
raspberries 10 cents; youngber-rie-s;

boysenberries, loganberries,
and blackberries 15 cents; goose
berries 11 cents. These prices
represent a sharp rollback at the
country shipper level and com
parable prices have been estab-
lished at wholesale,both of which
are expected to reduce prices of
berries to consumers.

8 Million Pounds of Waste Fats
American housewives salvaged

almost 8 million pounds of waste
kitchen fats in May highest to
tal since the fatsand grease sal-
vage program was started. This
result surprised government offi-
cials who said that a drip might
have been expectedbecausemeats
and fats have been rationed since
March. Nevrtheless, the 8 million
pounds is only about 50 percent
of the neededquota of 16,667,000
pounds per month.

Rollback ef Vegetable Prices
Effective July 20, a rollback

of about 25 percent in the price
of lettuce and 50 percent in the
price of cabbagewas ordered by
the OPA. This was the first step
in a program to cut back the ex-
cessiveprices of fresh fruits and
vegetablesto keep the cost of liv-
ing down.

More Community-Wid- e Prices
OPA will continue to establish

community-wid-e prices on foods
sold at retail, even, though it has
recently issued over-a-ll fixed
mark-u- p regulations. The house-
wife, cannot easily tell whether a
storekeeper has made his prices
by-th-e markup) method, and that
is the reason OPA will proceed
with commun'ty-wid- e maxJmui.

1
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Rationing Red Tape
A young manof my acquaintance,

after registering for draft with his
local board, , went approximately
1,000 miles from home and took a
permanentjob. Regulations require
that such cases bo transferredto a
board nearwhere tho individual has
moved. But the young man did not
know the rules, so ho wrote a letter
to the board back homo and asked
permission to deal with the board
nearesthim. His requestwas re-fus-

I The board answered his let-
ter and said it would be unlawful to
grant his request.

The Incident illustratesone of tho
gravest dangers of government by
bureau, as contrasted with govern-
ment by law. Bureaucratsthem--
selves may becomo hopelessly en
tangled in meshesof red tape. Evi-
dence has come to light recently
which indicates that various boards
(not just a few) arc failing to follow
instructions from Washington. Un-
doubtedly red tape is extensively to
blame.

now Abuses Start
Rationing rules arc especially

complicated, due to the gTcat vari-
ety of civilian needs. The regula-
tions could not be simple and do
what is expected of them. But peo
ple who work in ration boardoffices
are only human. They like to do as
they pleaseand they arc in positions
of authority. Some of them proba-
bly find It a lot easierto make their
own rules than to digest the printed
matter that comes to them from
higher-up-s who are far away on
the Potomac.

I have no doubt that employees of
local boards imagine that what they
do is all for tho best; that their de-
cisions in special cases are In har-
mony with the spirit of existing
rulings. This, in fact, is tho trouble
with bureaucracy. Persons who
have authority, which docsnot origi-
nate with the people they serve,
often developa frame of mind which
makes them think whateverthey do
is right. Moreover, tho authority
of such rulers is rarely chall.ngcd
unless some citizen makes a special
effort to know his rights.

nation Book Renewals
It is not yet common knowledge

that an OPA regulation authorizes
gasoline rationing boards to mall
applications for coupons to holders
of certain ration books before their
rations expire, and sets up a'plan
for sending out new books by mail.
Many local boards do not mail such
forms prior to expiration, and refuse
moreover to mall the couponsafter
the application hasbeen completed.
In short, they compel car owners
to rqake, two, unnecessary;trips; for
each ration book - -- - f -- - ""

With 'farmers-an- th'ir-probfem- s'

u- - uimporuuiiQ primarily in mina,
I addressedsome''questions 'about
renewal of gasoline rationbooks

ago to Mr. Prentiss
Brown, headof the OPA, and more
recently, had a reply from bis office
signed by John R. Richards, headof
the gasoline rationing branch. The
letter is long. It goes into satisfac-
tory detaH But it adds up to this:
Farmers no longer have to visit'
theiailocalWar Price and Rationing
Boards in' person four times a year
for eachtruck and twice a year for
every other vehicle they own that
is run by. a gasoline engine.

, FewerMotor Trips
Holders of Certificates of War Ne-

cessity for trucks have to present
them at least once, subsequent to
last March 2 when Amendment 25
took effect, but once is usually nil.
Regulations now authorize rationing
boards to mail application forms to
most holders of gasoline ration
books before the rations expire, and
provide methods whereby coupons
may be obtained by mail. This ap.
plies to holders of B, C, E, R and
sometimes T ration books.

This is no small matter. There
are 5.7 million automobiles and
trucks (not counting tractors) on
farms of the United States and it is
safe to say that farmers live, on the
average,more than five miles from
the closest ration board office. One
trip to the ration board and back
home can bo called ten miles per
motoring farmer. For 5.7 millkn
farm cars and trucks, that's 57 mil-
lion miles. Multiply this by four
times a year and you have 228 mil-
lion miles. Such travel is the equiv-
alent of sending 500 automobiles
(getting 20 miles per gallon of gaso-
line) on an unnecessary trip to the
moon andback over gravel roads.

The Farmer's Time
Time wasted by more than half

of America's ten million farmers,
going back and forth to the ration
boards,and waiting in line, is an un-

known quantity but a big one. Even
if such trips required only half-a-da- y

apiece four times a year tor
eachcar, the sum total of time, lost
would exceed ten million days;
about a year's work for 30,000 farm-
ers. Such a saving of time can't
help but make a difference in food
production.

What is more valuable than farm
work? It is not rationedbut it is u
essential to the war effort as rubbu
or motor fuel in this crucial year i.(
food shortagesand price ceiling!..
Tho brain which conceived'tho idea
of having every farmer with a car
call in person at his ration board
office four times a year was help-
ing the Axis, maybenot intentional-
ly. We can be thanknn?that one

,mor bureaucraticblunderbasbee"'corrected.

July 31 Deadline
For Transferring

School Children
Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super

intendent, again reminded parents
of school children in Haskell
county that July 31 Is the dead
line for making application for
transferring school' children from
one district to another for the
1943-'4- 4 school year.

If a child attends school out
side his home district, and a
transfer hasnot been made, tui-
tion must be paid for the; entire
school year, Mrs. Palmer ex-
plained.

o
Mrs. Leon Gilliam and Mr. and

Mrs. Clifton Cobb spent Friday
evening in Wichita Falls

Miss Jean Cobb of the Rockdale
community spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Leon Gilliam and
Pcarlcta Ivy.

Judge and Mrs. John Ivy and
Mrs. Carl Powers were in Abi
lene Wednesday.Mrs. Powers is
the chairman of the Red Cross
and carried some things to Camp
Berkeley.

Frank Havran of Silverton,
Texas, was a business visitor in
Haskell last week

Mrs. Ada Rlke left Tuesdayfor
Madison, Wis., where she will
spend the remainder of the sum
mer with hr daughter and fam-
ily, Prof, and Mrs. Golnes Post of
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Renshaw
are on vacation at Glen Rose.
They left Sunday.

Marie Ivy visited in the Rock-
dale community over the week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamc-- Kennedy
and children spent Monday in
Abilene.

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Lyles spent
part of last week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grissom
left last week for Kansas. They
in'end to stay there about a
month.

Gayle Roberts, assistant Home
Demonstrationagent of Tarrant
county and Mrs. John E. Fou's,
Jr., of Fort Worth, spent Sunday
in Haskell, visiting in tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fouts,
&r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boges, Jr..
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Boggs nnd family of Mun- -
day visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Boccs Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. McDonald and daugh
ter, Doris Ann of Lubbock spent
last week in the home of Mrs.
Beulah McDonald and other rela.
tives.

Af'Few
ii

Among Them Being:

Annual "Ladies Night" Observed
By Lions Club TuesdayNight

Annual "Ladles Night" was ob
served by the Haskell Lions Club
Tuesday evening wllh a 'picnic
supper at Rice Springs munici-
pal park for members of the
club, their wives and invited
guests.The regular weekly meet-
ing of the Club, scheduled Tues-
day at noon, was postponed for
the evening event.

Lions Bill Rlchey and George
Nccly were in charge of arrange
ments for the "poln.-fre-e" picnic
supper, and menu lor the even
ing included barbecuedchicken,
salads, home-cann- ed pickles nnd
other "trimmings " with iced wa-

termelon for dessert.

County Treasurer Willie Lane
presided as chnirman at the im-
promptu gathering and Mrs. Wm.
N. Sholl led in group singing of
"America" and Dr. Sholl, minis-
ter of the First Presbyterian
Church gave tho invocation.

Membersof the Lions Club and
guests enjoying the annual n'falr
included Messrs. and Mccdamcs
L. R. Smith, Alton Middleton,
Willie Lane, F. L. Daut;hertv,
Fred Stoctkdale,Wm. N. Sholl. S.
E. Lanier, George Necly, Bill
Richey, and Messrs. Emory Menc-fe-e,

John A. Couch, and Judge
T. R. Odell.

READ THE WANT ADS

s

the the

Lt. Col.
Back from
Visitor In

i

Lieut. Colonel C. B. Thornton
of Washington,D. C, and.former
resident of Haskell, visited his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Lewis of

las', week .

The officer, who is director of
statistical In the Army air
forces under Gen. H. H. Arnold,
was on tour of statistical offices
of the air corps and planned to go
from Lubbock to Fort Worth. He
returned recently from several
months in London, where he es-

tablished a branch of the statisti-
cal control office.

Before going into the sti'istical
control office of the nrmy air
corps, the officer was a statistici-
an in the of the in-'cr- ior

in
o

Cobb, prominent farm-
er and rancher of the Rockdale
section is in the Stamford hospit-
al, recovering from injuries suf-
fered in a fall the early part of
last week.

Misses Geneva Thompson and
Addle Leo Hayes are spending
their vacation in Carlsbad, New
Mexico. tmif

Week-En-d

Ice Cream
Special

Pint25c
All

VANILLA BANANA NUT '
ORANGE

Berry'sPharmacy
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thePrinting Peddler
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing SuppliesSolicit Your DaaV

netsThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be WHKsg-- a AjMwer o

Your Satisfaction.

9

9

9

it

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does hedonate spacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paper devote its entire space toward
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

the

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-

narily ask of a local

Does the quality of his merchandise str-- d inspec-

tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?

Does his
charges?

price include postage and insurance

Can he supply your order on short notice?

If he can answer"all questionsin affirmative, he is

business.

IF NOT CONSULT

Office Supplies

control

Marvin

Want

newspaper?

kell F

To

Phone207 Comi
iVUBtf! &&JMt&mM&'-r&&-

Thornton,
London,
Lubbock
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bock

department
Washington.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

wintered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.50

One yearelsewherein Texas . $2.00

One year outside of Texas ... $3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

texasSpJjVpress

association

GEMS OF THOUGHT

The mind that is cheerful at present will have
no solitude for the future, and will meet the
bitter occurrencesof life with a smile. Horace.

Humbug Taxation
From now en the public must think

straight nnd without prejudice on the matter of
taxation, or the best laid post-w- ar plans will be-

come worthless scraps of paper.
When business men plead for adequate cor-

porate reserves for reconversion of industry to
peacetime production, they are pleading not for
themselvesbut for the millions who must be em-

ployed by industry when the war Is over. If faxes
prohibit the accumulation of adequate corporate
reserves,it is not the businessman who will suf-

fer most. It will be the people looking for jobs
jobs Uiat only industry can provide despite

tempting ballyhoo which would have us be-

lieve, come what may, we need not worry be-

cause the government will take up the slack in
unemployment.

Senator George, chairman of the SenateFinance
Committee, in warning that: "Reserves for post-
war contingencies and for conversion to peace-
time activities, and for deferred maintenanceand
repairs, must be establishedand built up out of
earnings during the war," speaks a truth with
which there can be no compromise. And yet there
are plenty ol polUticians who are trying at this
very moment to undermine the stability of in-
dustry the same as they sought to in peacetime
by inequitable axrtion and they are doing it
for the same reason they did it in peacetime,name-'-y,

becausethey think it appeals to the voters.
,These politic-as-usu- al politicians ?re '.he worst
threat to the Uiture of this nation.

The people must realize private industry is
their strongestally in peace end in war. It is the
bulwark of freedom It can be destroyedby hum-
bug taxation

Haskell County
c As Revealedby tic. Files

of the Free 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Aco July 27, 1923

The following young men of
this city left Wednesdayfor Fort
Sill, Okla., where they will attend
the Citizens Military Training
Camp for the next 30 days: Gil- -
V.4- Cn.1,1. E.rrknfk TTrUeVi Tnnl years aco

Mrs.
ville

og

after
visit it

son, Gus Cliff, Frank Cliff, Travis i DUI i inis cuy.
Everett,

Ted Alexander has accepted a
position as traveling representa-
tive in Central West Texas for
the Fort Smith Garment
pany.

Press

R. W. Herren, shipped 3
.rare of fat cattle to the Fort
Worth market this week. Kim
Hisey also shipped one car, Bunk

" ke shipped two cars and the
' Meat Market shipped one

jr, making a total of eight cars
?oing to Haskell this
week.

Miss Sula Mae Ratliff,
been visiting relatives and
in Amarillo, will return home the
latter the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fouts have
moved to Tulsa. Okla., where they
will make future home.

R. C. Whitmire, wife and two
daughters Friday from
a several days visit in Abilene.

Mrs. L. W. Roberts returned to
her home in El Paso this week

a visit wi h broth-
ers, G. R., John A. and R. C.
Couch.

Mrs, R. V. and
daughters, Galen and Ruth re-
turned last week from a visit
with Robertson'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Plants of Seymour.

ueorge facales, manager of the

u
n

nomefolks.

from a
Lieutenant General Lesley-- JamesMcNnlr, com-

mander of Ground Troops In the United States,
woundedwhile visiting the African front, had the
following to say of American doctors in that
scene of action- "The medical sen-ic-e was superb.
I know at firsthand the speed and efficiency with
which they worked. I was wounded at 2:30 in
the afternoon. Within ten minutes they had me nt
a L'attallon Aid Station. There two medical offi-

cers put a tourniquet on my shoulder to stop
the bleeding, bandaged mo, fixed me up so I could
be taken to the rear. I went from there in a jeep
to the Divtslon Clearing Station, where they gave
me blood plasma and checkedmy dressing. They
put me on a litter In an ambulance and started
me to the rear. At 5:30, only thiee hours
later, I was in a field hospital, had been iieatcd
twice, had had X-ra- ys taken, and was ready to
be operatedon. That evening I came to in a warm
bed, with no after effects from the opera .ion . . .

I didn't get this sort of treatment because1 was
a general officer. Buck privates were go ting the
same care.'

The medical men who attended General Mc-N- air

in Africa were merely civilian doctors, not
many months ago following routine medical prac-

tices at home. The service which they are now
rendering to the troops general and private alike

they were then rendering to civilians. On the
military front, as on the home front, thesemedi-
cal men know only one hind of service the best
possiblle. That is the tradition in which they
have been trained.

Behind the Mirage
The OPA, in its price roll-ba- ck moves, has im-

plied that retailers are enjoying huge profits as
a result of wider margins and greater volume of
business.

The National City Bank of New York has pub-
lished revealing figureson the margins and pro-
fits of retail food distributors. In 1942, the year
OPA claims merchants made so much money, a
representative group of chains suffered a
substantial drop in income, due largely to nar-
rowing profit margins, which are now down to one
per cent of sales. As the National City Bank points
out: "The decline since 1939 in net profit mar-
gins of this group of grocery chains serving mil-
lions of families throughout the United States,
simply that the advancing wholes-al-

prices of food, higher wage payments to employes,
rapidly rising expenses, including those of pre-
paring the multitude of government reports re-
quired, mounting costs in connection with point
rationing, and sharply increasedtaxes, have in the
aggregate exceeded even the tremendous ex-
pansion made in their volume of sales.

"The 1942 net margin of one cent per dollar
of sales, meansthat if a family having an income
of $2,400 spent 30 per cent of its budget, or $G0
per month, on food, including meat, milk, eggs,
fresh fruit and vegetablesas well as staple gro-
ceries, the net return to all the retail distribu-
tors handling this businesstotaled, on an average,
but 60c per month, or less than the usual price
of two movie tickets."

Merchandising profitstoday are largely a ml-r- jp

in the light of existing conditions.This is not
the time to try to tool the public into thinking
that the re'ail industry has a bottomless sock
which can absorb any ed

It will take more than catch phrases to
supply the public now.
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kell.
R. Meadors sold her

residence week to G. H. Cobb a
of southeastpart of coun--' or boss

wbo will move in this to ' Penaencles. The idea
raKc of better school
facilities children.

Carney has perhaps
mosV extensive farming
in Haskell county. is
sending lumber and having
the thirteenth house built on
farm in the northwest of the
coun'ly. has 13000 acresplant-
ed in cotton this year.

S. W. Scott and Judge G. ell

had professionalbusiness
in the district court at Anson this
week.

J. W, Allen. Drosnornnc f.irmn
of nor'hwest part of
county, in this week andreported that crops section
were good, but needing
rain to out.

Jones and family, M.
Griffin and Miss Julia were
among those from Haskell who

big picnic at Ori-
ent, count,v, yesterday.

Ashley returned last
week from Terry where he
has been for the past two or three
months. says that' Is butlittle chance anyone to get
school in that section now,
as cattlemen and bonus hunt-
ers filed on about of itare making pretty stiff
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Girls Help 'Souill Sea Scandals'

wfrjP&k-BHI- WW mktwa ?li

the South Seas pooled talents, some local French clrls and put on

"South Sea Scandals." At left is the opening George Donlevy. II. Mcc-ge- r,

Fleet Musician (center) featured in an Imitation the thorough of the At right
tho girls the show arc pictured getting for
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Tlje hope is vain. The wish is father
of the thought a wish for money.

Immediately after Section One,
which denies the existence of a
"hook," comes Section Two, pre-
senting the "bait" which is a boost
in pay for pedagogues. That's the
only news in S.C37. It is an old
bill. Starting in 1038 it has been
presented to Congress four times
and thrice voted down. Now, at a
time when governmental economy
is more essential than ever before,
it suggeststhe appropriation of 300
million dollars of Uncle Sam's
money with two-third- s of it ear-
marked as salariesfor teachers.

How It Works
The bill recognizes the United

States Commissioner of Education,
authorizing him to apportion the
money to thti various states. It
creates penalties that make it possi-
ble for Mr. Commissioner to crack
a whip over stateschool authorities
In general and (in Section 12) em-
powers him to make such rules and
regulations as may be necessary.
The net result is to give education
a dominant head in Washington.

If every school teacher in the
United States would turn bacK to
an old Fourth Reader, quietly re-
view and contemplate oncemore the
fable of "The Arab and His Camel,"
it might do the schoolsof this coun--
iOLmuch m0rc Uian. 3Q0. 'Ujon do

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN. Reports coming in-

to thc state Health Department
indicate the presence of Typus
Fever In almos; all sections of
thc State without any particular
regard to city or rural popula-
tion according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer.

In urging full cooperaion from
all communities in a campaign to
exterminate rats and thus control
the possible increasing incidence
of Typus Dr. Cox said, "It must
be kept in mind that '.he rat acts
as reservoir of thc Typus germ,
and the rat flea is the means by
which Tphus is Transmitted to
man. Rts are known to travel
many miles from one communi 'y
to another, and it is therefore
obvious", Dr. Cox said, "that it
will be necessary to conduct a
vigorous rat exterination pro-
gram over thc en ire State."

Dr. Cox recommends a four
point extermination program in
addition to the already widely'
used poisoning campaign which
he asserts will assuremore than
temporary Typhus control. This
program includes making all food
stulf inacessableto ra.s through
proper garbagestorage, collection
and disposal; rat proofing homes,:
businessand public places; keep--j

ing at least two traps set and
baited in every home which is!
noi rat-pro- oi ana proper educa-
tional measures.

In discussing the educational
measures,Dr. Cox pointed out
that since the Typhus Fever Rat
is known to inhabit practically
every section of the State it
will necessarily take state-wid- e

cooperation to exterminate the
pest. In order to do thjs 'he pub-
lic must become adequately ac-
quainted .with the habits of thc
rat and the various effective
measuresthat may be applied.

Dr. Cox stated that the State
Department of Health has avail-
able motion picture films on this
subject! and that the Department
nas also issueda bulletin outlin-
ing rodent control measures.
"This bulletin will be mailed free
upon request," Dr. Cox said, "and
the films may be had for nubile
showing upon application through
local neaun units."

DEFINITION: Nonsense An
elephant hanging over a cliff with
nis tail tied to a daisy.

o-- .

You'll always find that the man
of the hourhasmadehis plans for
years.

lars' worth of good. As tho story
goes, the Arab permitted his camel
to put her head in his tent one cold
night. But thc camel (with a prece-den- t

established) got her neck in-
side also, then her forelegs and at
last entered completely, leaving no
room for thc Arab.

Bureaucraticcontrol of schools is
the camelin 1943, and S.637 is the
camel'shead. At first, all it does is
give the teachers a raise in pay and
establish a precedent. After that it
becomes possible for a federal bu-
reaucrat, with concern for his per
sonal prestige and for the sake of
politics, to wield tremendous influ
ence over the public schools of
America.

Federalaid to education ls wrong
In principle, unless we want a totali-
tarian state. Our moneyis not mul-tlplie- d

by being sent to Washing-
ton. We will not only pay the bill,
but some will be lost in transit. We
will pay for that too.

We are able to Increase teachers'
salariesby local taxation. The local
burden would bo no greaterthan In-
creasingthem from a federal appro-
priation. This is the greatest op-
portunity public school teachers
have to declare their lojalty to the
traditional American freedoms, by
Insisting upon local increases in sal-
ariesrather than asking for Federal
aid, which will jeopardize academic
freedom, make a political football
of education, and In tho long run,
coat local tax-paye- still mort, n

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Q. Have any governors been
named for former governors?

A. Yes. Coke Richard Steven-
son was born March 20 1888,
was named forRichard Coke who
was governor in 1874, 1875 and
1876, then resigned to enter thc
senate.

Q. In what months were the
governors of Texas born?

A. Every month in the calen-
dar saw the birth of a fu'.'urc
governor of Texas. March is thc
best representedof all. Governors
of Texas who were born in March
include: Sam Houston, P. Hen-
derson,Wood, Coke, Hogg, Hobby,
and thc the three last gover
nors, Allrcd, Senator O'Daniel
and Stevenson.

Q. What Texas governor was
born on July the Fourth?

A. S. W. T. Lanham, twenty-four- th

Texas governor, wasborn
in South Carolina on Juliv tho
Fourth, 1840 tho year that
marked the completion of offi-
cial formalities attendant upon
the full admission of Texas into

.: :v

the Union,
n Whnt coventors of Texas

fought In tho Confederacy? '
A. Governors of Texas who

wore tho gray In thc war between
the states were: Clark, Lubbock,
Throckmorton, Coke, Hubbard,
Roberts, Ireland, Ross, Saycrsand
Lanham.

Q. What governors of Texas
fought on thc Union side?

A. Governors of Texas who
wore the blue of soldiers of the
Union were Hamilton nnd Da-

vis. Although Peasewas an Un-

ionist he was a staunch Texas
patriot also and refused to shed
any of tho blood of Texans.
Hamilton for a time was in com-

mand of federal forces along thc
lower Rio Grande.

Q. What Texas governors
have nt times bv admirers been
termed to be in most excellent
points of patriotic character "Just
like Lincoln."?

A. Ireland, Moody and Ste-

venson have frequently beencom-

pared fnvorably with Lincoln.
Q. How many of the gover-

nors of Texas have lived in Wa-

co?
A. Coke, Ross and Ncff 'nil

lived in Waco. Coke and Ross
arc buried there, while Ncff is
most actively engagedin thc vic-

tory nrocram and serving as
President of Baylor University of
Waco.

1?$,Twvf

Q. Where can I most easily
find the answer to the question
of thc ages of thc governors of
Texas and the averageage of
the thirty-fo- ur governors when
they took thc oath of office.'

A. The answer to these ques-
tions and hundreds of other facts
about the sta'x ore given in "A
Century of Texas Governors and
Capitols" recently issued by the
Texas Centennial of Statehood
Commission of which Dr. Karl
Hoblitzcllc of Dallas is the chair-
man 'and which are being distrib-
uted nt the Alamo in San Antonio
the Daughters of thc Republic

I
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inoic inc evu lmiucnccs mat sur-
round our girls nnd boys. The
cafes referred to may not en-
dorse the activities of some of
their customers, but since his
place of businessIs n public place
he Is reluctantto drive nwoy cus-
tomers who pay their bills nnd are
not disturbing the people outside
of the cafe.

The question naturally arises,
what is the causeof this? And to
give a plain concrete answer
would be for we find so
many different factors contribut-
ing to the cause.One thing wor-
thy of mention would be the men-
tal unrest, tending toward daring
or recklessness,which is common
to a country at war. Older broth-
ers having gone to the armed for
ces, and older sisters gone to
training camps or defenseplnnts,
the younger boys and girls left at
home naturally feel themselvesto
have suddenly become men and
women and to emphasize the
fact, thoy want to do something
new, something not experienced
by them before. So n step is taken
in the wrong direction. During
war times temptations arc mani
fold, older help not being avail-
able, young boys and girls are
hired to work at places where
they are seldom free from temp-
tation, men and women of expe-
rience use every known meansto
entice these youths to do things
that are wrong, things they would
not think of doing at first, but af-
ter being tempted day after day
and laughed at by their associates
they yield, and start on the
downward road. These are not
given as the only or even the most
important causesof our juvenile
conditions of today but are worthy
oi consideration.

We need to be concernedmore
about what to do to better the
situation than about what has
caused it, yet knowing the cause
would help us to remove the
cause thus curbing the spread of
the trouble. As to what to do the
answers would differ depending
on the source of the onswer.One
answer would be, n more careful
and rigid law enforcement. That
sounds plausable, yet there is an
objection to that solution, too
many morals can be destroyed,
and too many characters weak-
ened before anything is done that
would give an officer a right to
act. However it cannot be denied
that a careful, diligent effort
should be made by all law en-

forcement officers to eliminate
juvenile crime, and misconduct
of what ever nature it might be.

But the main source at correc-
tion is the home, how closely do
we watch our own children? What
time it is when they reach home
when they have beenout at night?

When some breach of morals is
committed, or some questionable
conduct,--had, how do we treat
the matter? Someno doubt are too
harsh and severe in their correc-
tion, remember you are not deal-
ing with hardened criminals, in
most instances these boys and
girls meant no harm, they have
not had the experience you have
and are not prepared to meet
temptation as you might be. As
a rule punishment is not what is

A HOT
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needed, instead the erring youth
needsa friend. Don't make a mis
take by so abusing them that you
give them a feeling of inferior
ity. But instead make them know
that you are not only their
parent, but that you are their best
friend. Show them that you have
confidence In them, that you be-
lieve in them, and create a new
feeling of confidencewithin them.
If we can win the complete con
fidence of a boy or girl and will
endeavor to become a comrade
and companion to them, then we
will be in a position to advise
with them concerningtheir pleas--'
urc and past times.

It is Indeed a sad condition
when a father or mother permits
themselvesto become so absorbed
in their work or social activity
that they have not time to be a
pal to that boy or girl. We needto
play with them, talk with them
and take them into our confi-
dence.

After a child reaches their
'ten age, I doubt the wisdom of
attempting to force them to do
anything. Instead, we should en-

deavor to create in them a de-

sire to dothe right things, then
if we can succeedin causingthem
to want to do right we will 'have
escapedthe necessity of forcing
them to do the same. Forced obe-

dience is only half successat best.
Therefore, let us each do our

best to keep our youths' morals
and ideals on a high plane. They
have a right to enjoy life and it
is our duty to see that they have
an opportunity, but it is not
necessarythat they be out at all
hours of night inplaces of lllre-pu- te

and with parties of question-
able character, in order to have
pleasures to which they are en-

titled.
JOHN F. IVY.

Taking: Preliminary Aviation
Cadet Training

LUBBOCK, Tex. Jesele D.
Fagan of Haskell has arrived nt
Texas Technological College for
course of Army Air Force instruc-
tion lasting approximately five
months prior to his appointment
1(3 an lAviation Cadet in the)
Armyt Air Forces. During this
period he will take numerous
academic courses, as well ns
elementary flying training. Upon
completion of the course ho will
bo classified ns a pilot, naviga-
tor or bombardier and go to
schools of the Flying Training
Command for training in these
specialties.

Cook plen'ty of beets. Pickle
those you don't use at the first
serving, or try them in salads.
Dice, them for tossed vegetables
salads, r combine choppedbeets
with chopped hard-boil- ed egg.

For whole fruit preservesuse
berries that are just a little green.
The will hold their shapebetter.
To get full flavor, add the juice
of fully ripened berries.
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1943 Crop Outlook
Is Below Last Year

WASHINGTON. The Agricul-
ture Departmentreports that food
and feed crop prospectsimproved
during June after getting off to
a poor start, but its csSmate on
production indicated an aggregate
crop output of about 9.5 per cent
below last year.

An improvement in weather
conditions In Juneand early July
raised official hopes that total
production this year crops and
livestock products might yet or
surpassthat, of last year. The
Government had set a goal for
a 5 per cent increasein all foods
over 1942.

War Fond Administrator Mar-
vin Jonessaid the reportbore out
earlier forecasts that "we will
have enough food in this coun-
try given at least averageweath-
er for the rest of the year to
give civilians adequate and
healthful diets, in addition to
meeting military and other essen-
tial Wflrllme requirements."

' "This does not 'mean," he ad-

ded, "that therewill be any bet
ter chance than appeared earlier
for having all the food that civ-lla- ns

would like to buty."
The departments crop report

said generally good yields were
expected on the largest acreage
In 11 years 347,000,000 acres
compared with 340,000,000 last
year and a peak of 362,000,000
in 1932.

Bumper crops of dry beans,
peas, peanuts,flaxseed, rice, pota-
toes and sugar were indicated.
Near record crops of hay and
barley seem probable and sor-

ghums for grain may approach
previous 'high records if there
is rain enough to permit planting
the small acreageplanned.

Corn, the principal raw ma-

terial for livestock products, will
fall considerably below last
year's bumper crop. Production
was forecast at 2,707,000 bushels
compared with 3,175,000,000 for
last year. While below las', year's
peak production, th)o indicated
corn crop would be the second
largest since 1932.

Combining; the forecasts 'of
corn, oats, barley and sorghums
for grain, the aggregate tonnjge
of feed grains seems likely, the
report said, to total about 107,-000,0-00

tons compared with near-
ly 124,000,000 last Jyear.

Wheat crop prospectsimproved
under the Influence of good
rains in the northern part of the
belt and the department raised
its forecast of production 8 per
cent over,a month ago. The crop
was indicated at 790,823,000bush-
els or about 19 per cent less than
the large 1942 crop of 981,327,-00-0

bushels,
a

DATES FOR CHRISTMAS
MAILING ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON. Jn the
Postoffice department

building?, even a July hot spell
does not preclude thoughts of
Christmas. Wherefore the de-
partment announced todtty that
Christmas gifts for ;Army per-
sonnel overseas must be mailed
between September 15 and Oct-
ober 15 to insure delivery on
time.

The dates for gifts to Navy
personnel overseaswere fixed at
September 15 to November 1.
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Corporal Clyde Harrcll Taking
Factory Training

Mrs. I. H. Harrell receivedword
this week from her son, Corporal
Clyde W. Harrell, that ke was
taking additional v training at a
factory school at Seattle, Wash.
He s'ated he liked thecool cli-
mate there and was enjoying his
work.

Mrs Glenn Edwards returned
las', week from New Jersey,where
she had been visiting for the past
month with her husband, Pfc
Glenn Edwards.

Sgt. Rector H. Guinn is visiting
his wife and their daughter, Ju
dy, and his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Guinn in Sagerton this
week. Sgt. Guinn is stationed at
San Bernardino, California, where
he is attached to a Military Po
lice unit.

GripingAbout 'Sacrifices'on the
HomeFront?We're at War, You Know

(By Susan Thayer)
I saw the telegraph boystop at

the house next door this morning
and my heart seemed to stand
still. Could it be a messegeabout
Johnnie, somewhere n Africa?
Johnnie, whom I'd watched grow
up and go off to college where he
was s'udying to become an archi-
tect? He left all that two days
after Pearl Harbor to join the Air
Force. A fine Idea, I thought, be-

cause I'd seen Johnnie coax his
old jalopy to go long after it be-

longed on the scrap heap. Like so
many American boys of his gen-

eration he had a way with en-
gines and machinesand heproved
to be a "born pilot."

There was no sign from the
house next door "for several hours
after thctelegram was delivered.
Eii- - when Johnnie's father finally
appearedthere was a new droop
to his shoulders, and I knew It
had gone, now Axis on
He'd paid the greatestprice a man
can pay for our freedom while
men in Washington were still
playing politics and men in stra-
tegic industries were refus-
ing 'o work until they were giv-

en more pay! Johnnie and thou-
sands like h'n were pone and
more nro going everv day while
women hunt up "black markets"

in
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tlectrlc under business

managmnr,hat met the wartime

ntods of the nation full, without

IncreaseIn costand without

was

war

nnd boast of their to
their friends and men figure out
ways to get more than their

of gasoline!
I wonder, do most people real-

ize we are at war total war?
Becauseno bombs have fallen on
our cities can't we understand
that we're in this fipht ns much
as the people of Britain or Russia
or China where they havp heard
the whine of dive bombing and
know the fear of in
vasion?

Soon the casualty lists will
grow longer. Many more of those
grim telegrams are coing to be
delivered. More shouldersare go-

ing to sag. Then, perhaps, we'll
begin to understand and to
work in earnest. Then perhaps
any man or woman with a job
related to the war will be
ashamedto strike and will refuse
to take n day off now and then
just for fun. Then perhaps we'll
refuse to buy at black markets or
cheat just a little on our gasoline
allowance.

Meanwhile the war is at a
critical stage. It needs our work,
our self denial, our undivided at
tention. Why wait until our
hearts are breaking to give our
war industry and our armed for-
ces loyalty THEY NEED NOW.
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At Dodge City Army Air Field

DodgeCity Vrmy Air Field, Kan.
Newly arrived rrom Airplane

Mechanics school at Sheppard
Field, Texas,for additional course
of Instruction here ore Privates
First Class Duncan H. Head, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan H.
Head, Sr., of Haskell Lloyd
W. Gilleland, son of Walter D.
Gilleland of Haskell. They
both membersof the Headquar-
ters and Headquarters Squadron.
95th Glider Training Group.

Dedicated to providing the
world's sharnest Dilots for the

medium

pilot of its kind In
tho na'ion, hand-picke-d

(just graduated from AAF
advanced in oper-
ation of the hard-hitti- ng B-2- C

Marauder, deadly nowcr--
happened.Johnnie smashing the

purchases

get

the

and

many fighting

choosing borr'e. color is
a maturity than sbe.

sure they are uniform size
so they will cook

Fish is protein-ric- h food.
When you buy fish, be sure it's
fresh, with the flesh firm and
elastic, the eyes bright and
witn DiacK pupils, not gray
sunken.
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Sagcrton Soldier Home on
Furlough

Sgt. Charles Clark nrrjvcd
Sager.on this week for 10-d- ay

furlough with his pprcnls, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John A. Sgt.

is stationed at Camp
Hoffman, N.

Miss Bculah Mae Summers of
Sagcrton attended a meeting of.
the Brazos Velley Associa-
tion in this city Monday night.

in the Resse home
In Sager'.on last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Clark nnd Joe
Clark of Sagcrton, nnd Mrs.

Cobb fo Pampa, Sgt.
Charles Hoffmann, N. p.,

world's speediest bomber. and Misses Dorothy
Dodge City Air Field, second and and Glcnda Clark.
newest school

trains of-

ficers
flying schqols)

flvlmr
house

fronts.

When
better guide

evenly

full

Clark.

Mr.

4Jtr

Lee Benton

What to Buy? . . .

Let us help you with your problems in what to
buy under the point rationing system. We wjll be
glad to offer suggestionson how to stretch jfour
stampsas far as possible The pick of season's
foods is in our store waiting your selections,and all
items are priced at a very small margin of profit

Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

An Editor takeshispen
hand
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With thedolors

Tells of Experience on Fightin?
Front

John M. Ivy, Technician 5th
grade In the Signal Corps of the
U. S. Army, relates some of his
experiencent the, front In the re-

cent campaign which drove the
Germans and Italians out of Tu-
nisia In n letter to his vifc, and
to his parents, County Judge and
Mrs. John Ivy. Principal parts of
the interesting letter are given
below:

3BjP

North Africa,
June 2, 1943

Donreit Lucy, Mother, Dad and
Girls:

Now wo can tell something of
ottr experiencehere and I thought
Itwmild Just as well tell ail of you
in the same letter. I am not go- -
Ine into details or tell much, just
a few things. There are still a lot
of things we cannot tell.

On the morning of November
the 7th, 1942 we could see land
on the western coasi of Africa
and it was not long until the bat-
tleships began to open up, and I

mean can those boats shoot. Well
they kep'j it up a good part o
the day and about night troops
began to go ashore. I guess that
you know the results of some of
the first troops to go. We were
supposed to leave the boat at 11

o'clock p m., but it was after
1 o'clock a m. before we climbed

Texas Theatre
.NOTICE all children under5 yearsold must have
tickets unlessaccompaniedby parents.

Last Showing Friday, July 23

"CABIN IN THE SKY"
With Ethel Waters.Lena Thorn and Rochester

Saturday, Jul 24

"ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT"
Starring Warren William as Thc Lone Wolf"

Also Popeye In "Birthdaze" and Grantland Rice Sportlight

OWL SHOW Saturday Night at 11:00

"HE'S MY GUY"
With Dick Foran, Irene Ilervcy, Joan Dajtis, Fuzzy Knight

And a Variety View "Canadian Patrol".

Seadayand Monday, July 25 and 26

"FOREVER AND A DAY"
Also a Paramount Hcadllner "Ration Rhythm" and the
latest issue of Paramount'sEyes and Ears of the World

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 27 and 28

"MY HEART BELONGS TO DADDY"
With Richard Carlson, Martha O'Driscoll, Cecil Kellatvay

Plus the McFarlandTwins and Their Orchestra
Paramount News

Thursday and Friday, July 29 and 30

Barbara Stanwyck in
"LADY OF BURLESQUE"

And a Variety View "Thomas Jefferson of Montecello."

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, July 23 and 24

Gene Autry in
"RIDE TENDERFOOD, RIDE"

Chapter 1 "The High Road to Doom"
"The Adventures of Smllin' Jack"

EBejvf
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over the side of the boat, down n
rope ladder to a small little boat.

lit took us about two miles to
I shore, all that we carried was in
our field pack.

I mean the little boat was
packed. But I was not scared a

I bit', although many of the boys
wor, another boy and myself lay
down on a pile of life preservers
and went to sleep In spite of ev-

eryone walking and standing on
us. We didn't have any trouble
getting ashore that night, and we
slept in an old tin barn or,
storage house. We was cold with
just our overcoats to keep us
warm but we didn't have long to
sleep, and we kept dry so it was
not so bad.

We had just gotten up next
morning and eaten some of our
rations, when a bunch of enemy
planes came over and began to
bomb and strafe wo were in the
tin barn and could not even go
and hide some place or scatter out

That was th eworst scared
that I've been, but luckily they
left tno barn alone.

We went a ways from shore
and spent that day and night. I
mean that night we like to have
frozen to death. We slept under
some trqes and the ground was
wet and it drizzled all night long

we had to He on our overcoats
and cover with our rain coat.
And if anyone ever tells you that
it is hot in Africa you can tell
them they have not been here for
long.

We got our trucks and worked
around therefor a few days and
then went to Casablancawhere
we stayed and worked our sets
until in January. It is really a
nice town, and also a big town.
We had it pretty easy there. We
had one air raid while there. I

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 valid
for five pounde until midnight,
August 15.

CANNING SUGAR Stamp 15
and 1G in Ration Book One valid
for 5 pounds of sugar each
through Oct. 31, 1943. Those
needing additional sugar for
canning may apply to local ng

board.
COFFEE Stamp No. 24 in

Book No. 1 (for those 14 or old-
er on the date the book was is-

sued) valid for 1 pound coffee
through June 30.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in Book
1 good for 1 pair shoes through
Oct. 31.

MEATS, EDIBLE FATS AND
OILS, (including butter),
CHEESE, CANNED FISH
Each holder of Book 2 allowed
10 points per week.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
K, L and M stamps .48 points)
valid through July 7.

i each

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

Size 8" z 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for each personin servkt

The added "V" Symbolic th Service
Flag of Today

Not a print but heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official lervicc Flag
used in World War 1

Only

Ration Dates

Secure Youi Flas dfc
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guess you saw about It In the
Life Magazine. I was on duty that
night. I got out erf the truck and
watched it all. It was really pret-
ty with nil of the beach llgh s,
tracer bullets and everything and
the planes shining brightly in
the "beam of light. We hovo had
other air raids but they weren't
pretty like that, nnd wo have not
had too many yet.

Wo drove our trucks 1300 miles
across country from Casablanca
to a little the other sldo of Tc-bes- sa

(I hope that spells It). I
mean wo really saw some pretty
scenery.

There are really some hills
and valldvs hero, .wo sum m.irio
good time, but we could bo thirty
miies irom tno nearest town and
had not seen where a norsnn
lived in a long time, and stop for
some thing and every tlbe the
Arabs would come out of tho
ground or somewhere and .want
cigarettes and bon-bon-s, nnrf
have eees or a phlckon in nii
We usually trade lor the eggs. If
you buy them they charge you
about $2.00 per dozen for them,
but the 'don't seem to want
money, they seem to have plenty
of money and nothing to buy
with If. We stopped one time on
the road to Tcbcssa near a farm
house, but when I snv tnm
house 1 mean mansion, for the

wiai own larms, own """ """ ui iuii.chuv, ui-- a
large place and have Arabs to ton Havrar t Ganado,and Steve

work it fo them. And I mean they
live in some of ihn nlrocf tinmn. t
have ever seen. Anv wav.
slontvH nnrl.. o. IIMln ...Ull- - 1rr utucr will 11.-- ooy
came riding up on a bicycle,
some of the boys spoke to him
In French and ho salrf; "on
morning" we asked where he
learned to speak English. He re
plied that was from Boston.

well, we worked around To
bessafor a long time, moving to
several other places which I will
no', mention and finally came on
up here close to ? ? ? ?

The worst jam we have been
in was mm iiniB mai we re--
treated. we stayed and worked
our setsafter the resf of the com
pany had moved out, and the
first thintr

. that- - wo -.know.., wn.. . iim .

Denma tne German lines. But
there were no German irooDs
righf where we were, and that
"Km uiu uiies drove mem back
and we were OK again. But it
didn't look very nice for a time.
I'll not try to tell you every

piae wcro havo te0"' but most
of the time we were about twen-
ty miles behind front nnri
not in much danger. We are up
.vii.- - uii me oeacn now. I went to
aon-- i print) yesterday (don,print) is a lanre citv. nnd .c

some ruins of the old Romansbut
vuoii-- print; really has a lot ofold ruins. Tebessahas a lot of old
Roman ruins, as it was nnm v,

second largesf city in Africa. But
mv ii is real small and mostly

Arabs.
But by far tho host n, M.;

are at Carthage. I mean those
oia Romans could really dothings. Some of the architecture
is, I believe, bet nr fhnn ,,. ..ij
do today. There is an old theatre
inui wouia seat thirty thousandpeople thev elnim nnrl T Jtidoubt It. It is outside and a na-
tural theater, it had places seatover one hundred jn the band.in not try to describe It now.but I will when I get home again

T saw a church theremat Is about sixty years old, thatfar surpassesanything we havelike it in thn Trnl :.,... ti...
been in some large Catholic "chur-u-

Z
1fLe.rc,,Iiui nothlng to compare

" , a is not so large, butso beautiful.
I am going to send my watchhome and some post cards that Ibought yesterday,nnrf snm a

coins that I bought are supposed
to be two thousandyears old. But
everything we buy here costs
like heck.

I have not told vnu much nf m,.
experience,but I can't tell cvery- -
"iijjj aim oesiaeswe arc not per-
mitted to tell somethings.Maybe
this Will let vou knnur n HttU uu
of what I have done and whom
I have been.

Love to all
JOHN.

Pfc. Robert McAnulty, who is
stationed at Pat'.erson Field, O..
in the Armv Air Corns ennnt -

short furlough here this week
with his mother, Mrs. Carrie Mc-
Anulty. He left Thursday morn-
ing on his return n Pnitnre
Field, from where he expects to
ou iransierred to an Army flying
Held for training as pn Aviation
Cadet.

Archie Henshaw. Sinn v, t . i

class In the U. S. Navy, who re-
cently completed his preliminary
nui.i.iijj ui a navai oase In Far-rag-ut,

Idaho, was home on shortleave during the wjek-en-d for a
visit with his parents and otherrelatives and friends. He left thefirst of the week for San Diego
Calif., where he will report foractive duty.

Wr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
left Wednesday for Fort Worth,
where they will be joined by their
daughter, Gayle and Mrs. John E.
Fouts,Jr., for a trip to Rochester,
Minn., where Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
erts will enter Mayo Bros, clinic
for examination.

KImbel Williams of the Rock-
dale community is visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Willi-
ams. His parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.

Funeral Services

Held at Bomarton

For Frank Havran

wTI,ii.Ii;i,'il.f

Funeral services were held
Thuursday af'.crnoon, July 15
for Frank Havran, 68, well-kno-

farmer and long-tim- e resident of
this section who died at his farm
two miles south of Munday Tues-
day, July 13 following a lingering
illness. The rites were held at the
Pntlmllr ptinrMi. rtnmartnn. con
ducted by FatherMoslcr of Sey
mour ana interment was in ;ne
Bomarton cemetery.

Mr Havran was born nt Free--
burg, Colorado county, Tex., Feb-
ruary 2, 1875. Ho moved his fam-
ily to Haskell county In 1007, set-
tling npnr Wfllnort. and became
one of lhe most successfulfarm
ers in this section.

Mr. Havran Is survived by his
wife and five sons, Frank Havran,
Jr., of Silerton; Bill and Adolph
Havran of Knox county; Albert
Havron of Mcgargel, and Lewis
Havran of Brownfleld. Other sur--
'ivors include his step-moth- er,

Mrs. John Havran of Faycttcville,
Tcxas ni" three half-brothe- rs,

Havran of East Bernard, Texas.
o--
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SoldiersMeet bv
Chancein New York
Three Weinert boys, chums

since high school days, wrote

reunion when they met in New
York Ci y on July 4th. They are:
Pfc It. S. Sanders, J. R. (Pe'.e)
Young, and E. W. Kregor. The
boys' entered theservice together
on beptcmoer ihiz, ana mis
was their first meeting since, they
were separated a few days after
that date at Mineral Wells.

Pfc Snnriors Is n nhotnifrnnhpr
in the ground crew of the Army
Air Corns, and is at an undisclos--
cd base, awaiting shipment for
overseasduty. Pfc. Young and
Kregor are stationed at Ft. Dlx,
New Jersey.

They were accompaniedby the
wife of Pfc. Young who is work-
ing near Ft. Dix, and the happy
foursome made the rounds of all
the places that most of us only
have the privilege of reading and
hearing about.

Thev related of nolnff to Conev
Island; and then to the top of the
Empire State building, which is
supposedto be the tallest in the
world.

Upon the 102nd story, or floor,
'hey look "down" at little 'ole
New York City.

Afterwards thev went on an N.
B.C. radio tour in Radio City
where-Pf-c. Young was asked to
say a few words over the net
work.

After all this exciting adven
ture, thev spent a little while in
Grand Central Park, which
bronchi to a rloso n ernnd 4th nf
July that neither of the four will
torget .

o
CARD OF THANKS

We want to nxnrpss mir erenl
appreciation for all the help and
svmnathv shown ns hv our fripnds
and neighbors during the illness
and death of our beloved husband
and father. Your deeds of kind-
ness will always be remembered
and appreciated.

Mrs. Frank Havran and Sons.

Want Ads
WANTED Housekeeper for

family of three Rcba Gibson,
at AAA office. ltp

WILL TRADE Good
Ward's Avon Cook Stove ior

New Perfection table top
must be good. See Mrs. Beu-la- h

McDonald, Rt. 1, Haskell,
Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Two fine sows and
pigs. Dr. L. F. Taylor, Haskell.

ltc
FOR SALE One set 11 volumes

New Wonder World Children
Reference Books. Phone 85. L.
R. Smith, Haskell. g30p.

APPLES-APIS-PEARs'-PIG-s"

Green Apples make fine pies,
jelly, apple butter. $1 bushel,
you thin them. Avoid rationing.
Also near ripe Delicious, other
kinds ripe. Sure to be higher.
Drive over. Hundreds of others
are. Shanks Nursery Apple Or-
chard. 1- -2 mile north Clyde,
Texas. "Bushel to a truckload."'

g30p.

FOR SALE 5 rooms furniture,
Including Frlgldaire, gas heat-
ers, radio and electric sewing
machine.L. R. Smith, Haskell.

. g30p

C. L. Guinn of Sagerton made
a busines strip to Fort Worth
last week.

.Jjpg

FOR SALi: One of Uic best

larms In this section; 3 miles
west of Weinert; 170 acres, 2

housesand barns Good well ond
running water. This is the old
Havran farm. Purchaser can
havo possessionJonuory 1. Easy
terms. See or write FrankHav-

ran, Sllvcrlon, Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE 21 Poland China
shoats. Dr. W. A. Robinson, 2

miles south of Rochester,g23p.

FOR SALE nice home with
three bed rooms and sleeping
porch, 2 baths, G lots with
plenty of out buildings. Located
in north Haskell, 4 blocks from
High School. Phone 287. J. C.
Chrlsman. g23p.

NOTICE to the parties who
have been taking my chickens
while I was nway from home,
will confer a favor if they will
notify me and I will help select
them. I have a few that I wish
to keep. Mrs. W. J. Carruth.

UZ3p.

WANT 1V btjy a larnc or dou
bio babv buecy. Mrs. G. S.
Lamed, Haskell, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE 12 or 15 good black-face- d

Bucks, also Rambouillct
black-fac- e Ewes. Will sell from
nnn n 300. O. O. Putnam. Fer
ris Ranch, Weinert, Texas. hl3p

FOR SALE Two reels'.tred Jer
soy cows, bred to tar Bull.
Also 4 heifers bred to same
male. This bull is son of highest
classified bull in the world,
dead or alive. C. A. Thomas,
Weinert, Texas. hl3p.

sewIngtachineTraired
I will be off on my vacation

for a while. Back at the Norton
House August 20th. Carl Rut-ledg- e.

h20p

FOR SALE Poland China pig, 7
weeks old J. C. Sco'.t, Haskell,
Texas. ltc

HAULING WANTED Let me
figure with you on hauling
Maize or other farm produce,
local or out of town points. Dee
Busby, Haskell, Texas. g30p.

FOR SALE Ripe grapeson July
lutn at tne w. E. Shields place
11 miles Southeastof Anson.

g23p

FOR SALE MinnenKlis Moline
iz-io- ot comoine, $3,000 cash.
R. L. Donald, Lcwisville, Tex.

g23p

HOGS FOR SALE Several good
brood sows, pigs and one white
boar. Priced righf. See P. G.
(Buck) Kendrick, Haskell,

--Tx"s: g23c

FARMS I havo several good
farms for sale. Seeor write Jim
Darden, P. O. Box 303, Haskell.
TelephoneNo. 8. g23p

R. J. WEATHERBY Magne'.ic
Masseur, 7 miles north of Rule.
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. gietfc

HAVE $100.00 WORTH of Neon
straight tubing with transfor-
mer in perfect condition. First
fifty dollars cash gels it. Also
closing out four hundred gal-
lons cheao oil at 25n nr iml
in ten gallon lots. Smitty's
Auto Supply. E28C.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, Including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great.
est help for the Bibla student
Also zipper bound Bibles fOT

raw in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. tfc

WANTED Plumblni? nnrl nlnmh
ing repair work. Call for T. F.
Rainey at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 80. d28tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New battoxies for
sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servicq.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE B6 Clarinet in ex-
cellent condition. See or write
Hazel Atchison, Route 1, Has-
kell, Texas. 2tp

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors, valve stemsput in all
tubes. Tubes vulcanized regard-
less of size puncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

service. Panhandle Garage,
Phone 50. gtc.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist'

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFlttad
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude Rokinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phlsiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

T. C. Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance. . . Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Stroag Companies
a. Williams brought Wm here anaquick settIsata. il-- J
inuiiiwy.

.l3'f
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SmartCottonsfor
DressandPlay

GIRLS

Dresses
Smart two-pie- ce suit dressesIn ginghnm

checks and s'.rlpcd seersucker. Stripe
pinafore styles with scparato dimity
blouses. Rayon and cotton mixtures ln(
sailor and shirt waist styles. Solids, i

combinations,stripes, plaids. Sizes 3 to 14

1.98 and

Smart little dressesin an assortment of
printed cottons and cotton sheers.Prints,!
stripes, chrcks and florals each one an
excellent value. Sizes 3 to 14

1.39
irtlf rM ehrwt nnrl mttita flnrnto ftntc

stripes. An unusual assortment of styles 1,
r M ri tf1(Ma Inn nnlnn aUIIU I.UIU13 Ul iUW 4Jli-- t V

79c

ana in
4to

(5&SbeB

2.98

Jul.

b
GIRLS,

SLACKS
bturdy twill slacks!

solid Wavy color. sMei
belt tabs at front i

7 to

1.98
KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton knit, short sleeves, i

necK style. st
an of colors and (

Sizes 2 to 8

CHILDRENS
SLACK sum

Childrens slack suits In

peplin Smart J A(
two-ton- e color of Oovl
blue navy and red and i

Sizes 3 to 6.

1.1

LITTLE BOYS PLAY SHORTS
Short pants with bib fronts. Cotton crash in blue and tan 6ob

Can be worn as sun suit or with extra shirts
Sizes 1 to 0 u, ,

BOYS BIB
OVERALL PANTS

Boys bib overall pants cotton and
rayon mix'.ure brown and blue tolorj,
in solids, stripes and checks. Sizes 6,
8, 10

1.98
Boys Polo Shirts

Crew neck styles of fine co'.ton knit
yarn. Short sleeves.A variety of colors

comoinattons hori-
zontal stripes.Sizes 14

Horizontal

69c
BoysSport Shirts

Boys cut and sewn style sport shirts
"In or Outer" models, short sleeves,

large sport collars white, blues,
tans, and greens. Sizes fl
small, medium and 1 .1111

BOYS PANTS
ttlrrllf nnHn .. 1 M fl-1 ... IllltAj vU.uv.iwu t"uu mr sciioot wear or ngni now.

tan herringbone weave khakis. Also blue twill khaki clotl

ui voiors ana saniorized shrunk f Ql
Sizes 0 to 10

BOYS DRESSSHIRTS
Boys dress shirts, made just like Dad's. Good quality print

shirting in a variety of stripes and mixtures Ff
8 to 14 7vl

StarBrandShoes
KEEP GROWING HAJPPY

mwsi

GIRLS
BROWN LOOP TOE

OXFORD

Stlkh down sols and rabber
heels. An excellent she for--wn aim year-roun- d
C-- D widths. 12 to "nT"

2--S

JLTiilay,

cotton
Button

aogustaDie

assortment
binations.

79c

rajt

fabric.

and

in

colors

large

k

rT,nct.n4rtr1

X

RET

Rem

Sizes

BOYS OXFORD
. Mnrlf dlttf

down, Retan sole. Bubber W

heel. Junior last, C-- D wW

12 to 3

2.98
1.M sad2.49

A&W. .' i d '
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